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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. MAY 7.1936
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Purely Personal
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MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
MIS J D Sharpe, who before her
r.ccent marrrage was MISS Sara Mar
tho Davis, was given a miscellaneous
shower Saturday afternoon at the
lovely country home of Mrs A L
Davis Green and pink were used In
decoratmg the rooms Games were
enjoyed and later in the afternon a
sweet course was served About 75
guests were present Phone 439
Very Best Matertal
and WorkmanshIp
CAREFUL PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIetor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs, C B McAlhster was a visitor
In Savannah wednes<lay afternoon
Mrs Charles Bryant has returned
from a VISIt to relatives and friends
in Perry
Mrs Gordon May. and Mrs Grady
Johnston were visttors m Savannah
Wednesday
Major LOUIS Thompson IS spending
a few days thIS week m Washmgton
on buainess
Mr and. Mrs J H Hagan and son,
BIlly, motored to Savannah Tuesday
on bUSlllCSS
M ..s Vlrglnta Olhff, of Register,
spent several days during the week
as the guest of Mr and Mrs Frank
Olhff
M IS9 Martha Crouse, who teaches
at the Red HIli school, near II1l11en.
spent severnl days durmg the week
at home
MISS Myrttce Zetterower. of Sa·
vannah, spent seHral days dUrIng the
week" Ith her parents, lItr and Mrs
J L Zetterower
Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and chll
dren and Mrs E D Holland, of Clax·
ton, were dmner guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett
Mr und Mrs Clark WIllcox, of Co
hutta, are spendIng a few days wIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs John WIll
cox, and het mother, Mrs A Temples
C H Ronllllgton and daughters,
MIsses Sara and Margaret Remlng·
ton, accompanted by Mary Sue Akms,
left Thursday to sp�nd the "eek end
10 Athens
Mr and Mrs W E Brock Jr , Mrs
W E Brock Sr, and daughter, MISS
Mary Brock, and Jesse Castel, of At·
lanta, were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs J H Hagan
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent
Sunday on the coast WIth her parents
MISS Helen OIhff, who teaches at
Wadley, was at home for the week
end
MISS ElSIe Gray, of Savannah. was
the week-end guest of 1I11ss E\ elyn
Robertson
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton have as
their guest hIS mother, Mrs Clifton,
from Adel
1I1r and Mr. C B Mathews "ere
VISItors In ReIdSVIlle dur-ing the week
F. W Darby, of Jneksonville, Fla,
lamed hIS fanllly here for the
week
end
Devane Watson spent several days
durmg the week III Atlanta
on buai
ness
Mr and Mrs Ellis DeLoach and
children spent last week end 10 Sa­
vannah
Juhan Hodges, of JacksonVllle, Fla ,
spent last week end here WIth
hIS
parents
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent
la.t week end WIth relatIve. In Colurn
bla, S C
Sammie Johnston, of Huntmgton,
W V has arrived fa. a VISIt to rel-
atlVeB�;:e �DG�;Mrs R L Cone ha,e �
their gu1)st hIS brother, SIdney Cone.
ol SylvanIa
.-.
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent .Ne�;o:'n;\::�lI;; S LeWIS and MISS
last week end WIth I elattves In Pros SybIl LeWIS nlotored to Savannah
perlty, S C Sundny for the day
Roger Holland and EmIt Akms VIs· MI and Mrs J B Sargent have
Ited m Fort Valley during the week returned Irom a trIP to Gamesvllle,
on busmess Atlanta and Dahlonega
Mr. nnd MIS Frank Olltff and son, Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters, of Lou
B.lly, motored to Savannah Saturday Isvllle, spent last week end wlth her
for the day sl.ter, Mrs L L Hall
MISS AdrIan WIlls had a. her gU£3t MI•• JosephlOe GrIssom, of East-
for the "eek end MIS. VIvIan Taylor, man, IS spendmg some tIme WIth her
of Swam.boro SIster, Mrs J J Dcnms
Mrs Edmund Brannen IS vlsltmg Mrs W H Robmson and sons,
her daughters tn Chapel HIB, N C, Earle and VIrgIl spent last week end
lor a few days m Atlanta and GaIneaVlBe.
MISS Helen Hall, of Augusto, spent Mro Thomas Evans and her httl.
last week end he.e WIth her mother,
Mrs, W L Hall
Mrs F W Darby. Bob Darby and
Robert LanIer were VISItors m Sa·
vannah during the week
rs F N Grimes and daughter,
Thomas Evan8, "ere VISItors m
Savannal1 dUrIng the week
Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Lyon", IS
vlsltmg her parents, Mr and MIS W
H Aldred, for a few day3
MISS Mary Lovern, of BrunSWick,
VISIted MISS Mary Cobb and MISS Ber·
nIce Legg for the week end
Mrs McGee has returned to her
home 10 Atlanta after vlSltmg her
SIster, Mrs LoUt'" Thompson
MISS Martha Donaldson and her
mother, Mrs R F Donaldson, W.eTC
VISItors 10 Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs James Lee and httle
son. of MIlan, WCI e week cnd guests
of hIS pal ents, Ml and Mrs J D Lee
Mrs John EVClett had as her guests
for the week end MIsses Annte Mae
Wllght and Mal garet RegIster. of
Metter
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Blanan. of
RClds\llle, \\ Ol e \\ eek end guests of
hIS sistels, Misses MUIY and Blanche
Branan
Mrs Clyde l\lttchell, of Huntmgton,
\V Va I has 311lvcd fOI a \ lSlt to Mrs
E C Ohver and othel lelatlves m
the cIty
11'11 am:! MI s Lannte Simmons and
MISS All,e Blanche Dortehoo, of
daughtel, MISS Martha WIlma Slm
MiamI, FIn, IS VISltlllg MIS J E
mons, lllotOIed to Savannah Monday
Donehoo anti other relatives helc 101
afternoon
a few days
MIS John Overstleet ano her htUe
Mrs Emma LIttle has rctUi ned to
daughter, Pab ICIS, \\erc week end
her home 10 Clmton, S C, nitel a
guests of hOI parent., !lir and Mrs
VISIt to hel daughtel, 11'11 s Hal vey
Aubrey Mal tm
D BI annen
MI and Mrs Eugene Batnhardt
MISS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
are spendmg thIS week end 10 Jack
nt RCldsVllle, spent la�t week end here
sonville Fla, as guests of hel aunt,
With hel parents, 1\1r and MIS C
Mrs Rose Benson
B Mathews
Mr and Mrs W A West Jr and
ItWe son. Howard. of Cobbtown were
guests Sunday of her palents. Mr
anti MIS G W Jom.r
MISS Jante Warnock has retul ned
flom Meridian, �hss where she was
called to attend the funeral of Mrs
R T Wamock last Thursday
MI and Mrs A M BraaweU Mrs
H H Cowal t, Mrs Arthul Turner
and Mrs Hal Kennon fOllned a party
motormg to Sylvama Thursday
MI and MIS Colon Rushmg and
sons, Inman and Gilbert, were the
guests last "eek end of 1\11 and Mrs
W B MIkell at Wllmmgton Island
Misses Lola Thomas, Martha Par
ker. ElSIe Gray, Evelyn Robertson
and Grace Banks VISIted M, and Mrs
W H DeLoach Jr tn Lyons Cunday
Mr and Mrs J 0 Alford spent
sevel al days last ''jeek In Macon, be
tng called there to attend the funeral
of hIS hlot.her m la\\, N 111 BI anUcy
1VI1 and MI''J Lanme Simmons, Mr
and MIS Grani TIllman and E C
Oltver fOl med a part vlsltmg ln At�
lanta on bUSIness durtng the week
TEL MEETING
The regular meeting of the TEL
class of the Baptist church "as held LEGION AUXILIARY mg manner, presented
the retIrmg
in their class room Wednesday after The American Leg ion Auxlltary president, lItro Avarttt,
WIth III lovely
noon WIth group 4 servmg, Mrs W t T d ft t th h piece of pottery
from the auxlha�
me ues ay a emoon a fame
.,
H Graham, chairman New groups of Mrs Leroy Cowart on College J.ls a token
of appreCIatIon for her
Were drawn as follows No 1, Mrs street, WIth Mrs Cowart and Mrs services
She also appomted chalr­
B C Brannen, chairman, No 2, Mrs LOUIS Thompson as Jomt hostesses men for the various
committees Dur ..
J A Brunson, chairrnau ; No 3, Mr. A short busmess meeting waa pre 109 a social
hour damty party re­
R A Rosier, chairman; No 4, Mrs aided over by Mrs Barney Averitt heahments
were served About fif­
W H Graham, chairman After the OffIcers for the new year were elect- teen members
were present
busmess meetmg, Iced te.. and sand- ed and installed as follows MISS Irene
wiches "ere a.er;e: • Arden. president; Mrs H F Arun-
SUPPER FOR TEACHERS del.
first vlce·presldent, Mrs EmIt
Numbered among the many lovely
Akms, second Vlce·presldent, Mro J
socinl events of the week was the
Barney Averitt, secretary, Mrs M
dinner party at which Mr and Mrs
E Grimes, treasurer, MISS Mattie
Barney Averttt enter tamed the teach.
LIvely, chaplam, Mrs Homer Parker,
ers and former teachers of theIr son, I
sargeant at arms After taking the
Ja( k Avelltt The hostess, aSSisted chair,
MISS Areen, tn a most charm occaSIOn
by Mrs Bruce Olhff, served the meal
\buffet style A lo,ely Imported cloth • dwas uoed on the handsomely appomt. Pr I· Ces Red uceed table WIth a centerpIece of pmk
:�SI:�e::I� ��nv:r�:'::I::::�o�I::I:�\ On Entl·re ,StockCobb, Mrs Hliitard, MISS Adams,MISS WIlls. Mr WIllIams, MI;. Zet­
terower, MISS Wade, MiSS Huckabee.
Mls� Legg, MISS LIvely, Mr Olhff.
Mr AverItt Ilnd Jack AverItt After
Mr and Mrs J J E Anderson, of
Atlanta, are spending thie week WIth
fflends here
Mrs Herman Bland VISIted her fa
ther, W I, Durden, 10 Graymont
Summit Monday
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs MeldrIm Rushmg en­
tertained WIth a picmc at RushIng's
pond. 10 honor of their son, Gordon
Rushmg, who was �Iebratmg hl8
thllty thud bIrthday About fifty of
hra relatnes and fnends enjoyed t)le
Mrs L W MorriS, of Macon, 18
spending th,s week WIth her aister,
Mrs J 0 Alford.
Mrs Harold AverItt and Mrs Ray,
of MIllen, were gueats Wednesday of
Mrs Grady Bland
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
.pent Sunday WIth her mother, Mrs
dlllner bIngo was played
were gwen as pnzes
Novelt",s
IN ORDER TO RUN OUR STOCK DOWN
FOR INVENTORY WE ARE
MARKING OUR
Prices Down!THREE O'CLOCKSThe Three o'Clocks were entertam·
ed Frdlay by JIlrs Waldo E Floyd at
her home on Grady street A pretty
arrangement of brIght garden flow
ers gave colorful charm to the room
In whIch her table3 were placed A
p,ece of hngerle was gIven for hIgh
score to Mrs Robert Donald.on For
second handkerchIefs went to MISS
Dorothy Brannen, and a jar of "traw·
berry lam for cut went to M.. Sam
Frankhn After the game the host
ess served strawberry parfet WIth
cakes and nuts Other guests present
were M,ss Martha Donaldson, Mrs
Howell Sewell, Mrs WIlburn Wood·
cock, Mrs GIlbert Cone, Mrs C E
Wallet, Mrs Everett Wllhams, MISS
Ehzabeth Sorner, Mrs Thomas Ev·
nns, Mrs J P Fay
Come to See Us for Real Bargains in
SCOOTERS, SWEEPS, SINGLE STOCK
PLOWS, RAKES� SHOVELS, COTfON
HOES, PITCH FORKS, GARDEN HOSE,
SPRINKLER POTS, LAWN RAKES AND
SCREEN WIRE.
MOSQUITO SPRAY, Gallon ..
Bland Hardware Company
"WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT"
STATESBORO. GA.
daughter, of SylvanIa, ",.ere vuators
)n the CIty dUrIng the week
Mrs E A Chance, of Garfield. VIS·
Ited her daughter, Mrs E N Brown,
severa\ dl\Ys dunng the week
Mrs R F Donaldson VISIted her
...
BIRTH
Mr alld Mrs Bob Shell announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Frtday, May
1 Sh. has been named Gwendolyn
Levor Mr. Shell" as before her mar·
rlage Ml3s Katheflne Wllhams Wal·
lace
$1.69
duughter, Mrs Vlrgtl Durden, and her
famIly m Graymont Thursday
Mrs LUCIlle Brown spent se,eral
days lust week In Savannah as the
gueat of Mrs Ehzabeth Waters
MISS Eumce Rackley, of MIllen
Jomed her parents, Mr and Mrs W
J Rackley, here for the week end
MISS Pauhne Lanter, of Sylvama.
spent last ,. eek end here '\lth her
pl\rents, Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer
GIlbert McLemore, who teaches at
Wadley. spent Sunday WIth hlB par
ents, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore
MISS Julta Mae McGahee and C W
...
RIMES-BRANNEN
Mrs Allen RImes, of Statesboro,
announces the marrIage of her daugh·
ter. Melba, to Alton Brannen, the
marnage haVlng taken place FrIday,
May 1, a� 8 30 o'clock, at the BaptIst
pastorlum. With Rev C M Coalson.
pastor of the church, offlclatmg The
bride IS a young woman of much per
'Bonal chann For a number of years
she attended the Teachers College
Mr Brunnen IS the youngest son of
MI sEA Erannen He I. engaged
In falmmg- After a Vieddmg tllP,
whIch WIll mclude pomts 10 North
Cllrol'"s snc! New York CIty. Mr and
Mrs Branl'tn WlIl make their home
wlth hiS mother
WEST MAIN STREE'r
With Love tonnd Lnnme McGahee,
of Macon, arc
vlsltmg thOlr aunt, Mrs J 0 Alford
Mrs Robert 'Rmg, of San DIego,
Caltf, IS spend10g some time With her
pa1ents, Mr and Mra J A BI unson
Mr and Mrs HOlry McElveen, of
Sylvanm, spent Sunday ,,,th her pal
nt • Mr and MIS W R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel and httle
daughtel, Jnnc, are vlsltmg hIS mot.h
e' and othel udatlve5 m ConcoId,
N C
MOTHER...
MORRISON-REGISTER
The marnage of MISS 1.ounell Mar
nson, of Statesboro, and E J RegIS
leI J r of Mettel, \\ as solemmzed at
at qlllet celemony Saturday, May 2,
by Rev C M Coalson at the BaptIst
pastollU1l1, In the presence of 11 few
close fnend. The bllde IS the only
daughter of j\lr and Mrs W A Mal
nson She "ao gtaduated from t1\C
Statesboro HIgh School and late, at­
tended Teachers College The groom
IS a son of Mrs E J RegIster and
the late Mr RegIster, of Metter He
IS 10 the turpentme bUSIfl'2sS After
a weddmg trIP to Atlanta and pomts
10 North Georgia. the young couple
WIll leturn to Metter to make theIr
home
Sunday, l1ay 10, is HER VA Y.
Sunday, May 10th, we set aside to pay homage
to
the Wonderful woman who guided us from childhood to
grown-up land-MOTHE�who defended us
in all our
rights and wrongs and who today is so deserving
of .just
a little more attention from those to whom she has gIVen
so much. It is with this sincere spirit that we suggest
these gifts-assuring her of joy. Choose Mother's gift
where she would shop herself-Minkovitz's has endless
gift suggestions-these are only a few:
Mr and Mrs Morllan Alden and
son, Morgan Jr, of Macon, WCle the
week end guests of hIS mothel, Mrs
D DArden
BlRTHDA" P,\RTY
LIttle M,ss Catherme Chapman ell
tertamed thirty eIght of her class
mates and I!lends at her home Fu
day mght WIth a bIrthday prom party
COATS
Just the right weight for cool evenmgs
$4.95 to $18.95
Mr and MIS W S Preetonus, MISS
MamIe Ruth Preetorms and M,s W
T SmIth 1 eturned Monday ilom a
week's stay on the coast
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson, accom
panted by Frances Cone, spent last
week end In Savannah as guesta of
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs HaIrY SmIth and dallghtms,
MIsses Jean, Betty and Jo)ce SmIth,
accompamed by MI3S Frances Deal,
VISIted m Savannah Satul'tlay
Dr and Mrs E N Blown had as
theIr guests Sunday D. and Mrs
Cuerm and young son, of Alma, and
h.s mother, flam Challeston, S C
Dr E N B,own \Vlll leave SatUl
day evenmg for Atlanta to attend the
State Dental ConventIOn He WIll re
turn the mIddle of the followmg week
FOI mmg a pal ty motOl 109 to Sa
vannah Saturday fOI the day weI e
MISS MalY Lou Callmachel, HISS
Mary Cobb, MISS Bermce Legg, MIS
O. L McLemore, Mro A S Kelly and
MISS Betty McLemore
MIS W E Dekle has returned flOo.
a VISIt to het daughter, Mrs MarvIn
McNat, at Vldalta MIS McNat nnd
her httle son, Pegle, accompanted her
home for the week end
Mr. and Mrs Lawrer,ce Lockhn
and 80n, Bobby, and Max Moss have
returned to the.r home In ChIcago,
111., lifter v,sltlng theIr parents, Dr
anli! ',{- • R. J. H De,Poach
--
...
DRESSES
In Becoming Styles for Mother
$1.98 to $18.95
ZACK SMITH HOST
Zack SmIth celebrated hIS bIrthday
by Im�tmg about thIrty five of hIS
class mates for an evemng of fun
The games were played on the spa
CIOUS lawn whIch was brilhantly hght
ed for the occaslOll. A number of
pIlzes were a\\ arded 10 contests
Punch and crackers were served
SLIPS
Satm �nd Crepe m white and tea rose
$1.00 to $2.95
NEGLIGEES
Sdk. Seersucker and Terry Cloth
$1.95 to $5.95
39c to $1.00STEP-INS... BRASSIERES 2ge to $1.00
GOWNS 89c to $3.95
BED JACKETS
49c to 98e
U D C IHEETlNG
The Bulloch County Chapter U 0
C WIll hold theIr regular meeting at
the home o� MIS Fred T Lanter on
Zetterower avenue, Thursday a.fter
noon, May 14 at 4 o'clock Hostesses
for the afternoon WIll be Mrs Lamer.
Mrs HInton Booth, Mrs W H Bhtch,
MI s Grady K Johnston, Mrs C M
Cummmg All members are urged to
be present
PAJAMAS $1.00 to $3.95
BEDSPREADS 8ge to $2.95$1.95 to $2.95
HOSE10c to 50cHANDKERCHIEFS
98c to $1.95BAGSGLOVES 59c to $1.95
cnd
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
daughtels, Vera Helen and Martha
Ann, of Sylvama, were \\eek·end
gnests of IIlr and Mrs E A Snllth
They brought thetr daughter, Vera
Helen, for a tonSil operation
E C Ho\\ ard and son, Frank, and
MISS Grace Zetterower, of Augusta.
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing and
aons and Mr and Mrs Lehman Zet­
terower were dmner guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
...
WARNOCK PTA
The Warnock PTA and Woman's
club WIll hold a Jomt meetlntf on Frl
da" May 15, at 3 o'clock, at the War
nock school Members and fllends
nre urged to come out. Officers are
to be elected and other busmeas at
tended to
MRS GORDON RUSHING.
Reporter
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE. INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
...
•
HUl.LOCfl COUNTY­
TUE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEIU: NATURE SMILES � BULLoe,H TIMES•
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTl'­
THE HEART OJ' GEORGI.&;
"WHERE NATURB 8111.....
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STATE CAMPAIGNS I Entry Fee Fund Is. CATILE RAISING SAVANNAB HOST TO ���t�:tty GI'rl to
I Far Over-Subscribed
LATE IN STARTING (By Georg�s Serviee) IS FORWARD STEP GEORGIA EDITORS
Represent Bulloch
� t1anta, Ga, Mav 12 -Georgta
Democrats reaponded to the appeal
for contributions to make up the $10
000 prrmary entry fee for President
Roosevelt by subscriblng VIrtually
Atlanta, Go, May ll-Georgla's twice the amount needed. according to
biennial political campaIgn, ordinar ily announcement by Marlon Allen, state
(By GeorgIa News Service) (By GeorgIa Ne.... Sen I ..')
Atlanta, Ga, May 12 -One of the Savannah. Ga, May 12 -v-Hiator ic
most encouragmg omens of recent Savannah, fal famed for her hospi
months IS the fact, brought out at tahty, I. planning to outdo herself m
the recent fat cattle show and sale, entertamment of Georgia's newspaper
that 4 H club boys of GeorgIa are be- editors when the Georgia Press As­
coming thoroughly ahve to the im- sociatton gathers in thls cIty in June
portance of cattle.ralsmg, accordmg WIth the formal deSIgnatIOn of the
to E S Papy, head of the WhIte Pro Hotel DeSoto as press assoclatton
VUBon Company, and other Georgla headquartc13 and the announcement
leaders of defintte dates for the meet 109 here,
"The future of GeorgIa IS In the lead109 cItIzens promptly embarked
hands of boy. Itke these," declared on the task of arrangmg a round of
Mr Papy "They are learmng the,lr festlvlt",s that WIll long be remem
lesson early" ,bered by the VISltOl3
The show not only revealed the Anouncement was made by KIrk
fact that 4 R club boys are ralsll\g Sutltve, of the Blackshear TImes.
a hIgh grade of cattle but also show· preSIdent of the GeorgIa Press As·
ed a gratifymg mcrease tn cattle pro soclatlon, Jere Moore, of the Jlltl·
ductlOn throughout the state-a long ledgevllle Unton Recorder, VIce pres
step, accordmg to Mr Papy, toward Ildent, and Hal M Stanley, of At·
making Georgia. self-sustammg tanta, executive secretary, that the
Wonderful strIdes 10 the productIon edltor3 WIll come to Savannah on the
of h\cstock are eVident In maqy afternoon of Frldny, June 12th, from
countIes and, smce farmel s reahze lIIllIedgevllle. bIrthplace of the as
that Georgia is now prodUCing Ie,s SOclatlOn, where the bustness seSSlen!!
than half of the beef bemg consumed WIll open on Wednesday, June 10
10 the state, leaVIng a dally mark�t ImmedIately on the" arrival FrIday
for all that can be produced. a sllil even 109 the edItors WIll be guests of
further mcrease In cattle·ralsmg IS the Savannah Morntng News and the
enVISIoned Evenmg Press at a buffet supper
"Why shouldn't we grow cattle,'� Other detal13 of the Savannah pro
s81d oM leader, "and show the world' gram WIll be announced later
that we may make GeorgIa self·sus· VIsItors WIll find the conventIon
talmng? If two thIrds of our people heauquarters, the Hotel DeSoto. one
were In the food producmg bU3mess of the South's most palatIal hotels,
we could certainly 'hve at home' In 1 enowned under Mr Day'!:3 manage
the matter prOVIdIng our own meats ment for ItS hospltahty The DeSoto
and dalr yproducts" boasts a Tavetn WIth a ntghUy floor
It was stated that t�ere IS no rea- show Its Japanese gal dens contam
son why GeorgIa cannot add forty a large sWlmmmg pool and colorful,
mIllIon dollars annually to the state's room� cabanas The gardeno fonn a
farm mcome through producmg at favorIte rendevous of pleasure seekers
home the state's hvestock needs I every afternoon and evemng
•
..
Georgia Can Add $40,000,000
To Farms Through More
Livestock Production.
()nly Two Definitely in Goveror's
Race. But Almost Score
Are Mentioned.
•
•
campaign manager
The president's name was to be
formally entered this week and, If
there are no other candidates, the en­
try fee IS to be returned according to
the rultng of the 3tate commIttee
May 16 IS the deadhne for qualify109
well under way by this time, today
found only two announced candidates
for governor, but a dozen others men­
tiened as probable entrtes
Interest centered on the clOSIng
next Saturday of entrIes 10 the Demo
£ratlc presl(lelltlal preference pn·
mary 'lhe name of Plesldent Flank
lUI D Roosevelt, hIS $10,000 entry fee
I alsed by GeorgIa friends, IS to be
filed dUJ Ing the week The general
behef was that hIS would be the only
name on the ballot, elrmInatmg ne·
cesslty of a pI ��Identlal pllmary
In 1934, entlles for state offIces 10
the DemocratIc prImary closed May
5 The state executIve commIttee has
taken no nctlOn so far th.s year, but
lt IS expected the same rules as to
tees WIll be 10 effect tillS year as pre
-valled m 1934 Entlles are expected
to close July 3
The state primary IS fixed by law
for Septembel 9
Defimte Illono are expected to be
announced when the state comnuttee
meets hele June 17
Governo. Talmadge has remamed
SIlent regard 109 hIS plans
Guesses me that he WIll lun eIther
for the senate agatnst Senator RIch
ard B Russell Jr, or seek another
tcnn a9 governor
A propooal to mClease the term
from two to four years WIll be voted
on thIS November, and there has been
talk Talmadge mIght seek another
four years In offIce
The Rev Caleb Watson, of OCIlla,
and 0 0 Trammell, of Durand, a
farmer, already have announced for
governor I
Promtnently mentIoned as a hkely
candIdate IS Speaker E D R,vers of
the state hou3e of representatIves,
who tWIce before sought the offIce
Othe,s mentIOned Include W W
Lm sen, of Dublin, former congress­
man, WIlham Y Atkmson, of New·
nan, sohclto. general of the Coweta
ClfCUlt, Charles D Redwme, preSident
of the stat" senate, R E Matheson,
forme I member of the revenue corn
miSSion, Ablt NIX, of Athens, Judge
Blanton Fortson, of Atheno, Jack
Arnold, of FOl t Gatnes, secretary of
the GeorgIa Muntclpal ASSOCIatIOn,
Hugh Howell, chaIrman of the state
Democratic executive commIttee. and
others
Marton Allen, of j\lllIedgevllle,
stale cnmpalgn manage I for PI eSI
dent Roosevelt, Lmdley Camp, ad·
Jutant general and long tIme fnend of
Talmadge, Tom Linder, ex secretary
to Talmadge and now comnUSSloner
of agncultUt e, State Senator J H
Skelton, of Hartwell, a Talmadge
Jeader In the senate, and J J Man
gham, one tllne Talmadge follower
aod later ou.ted by the governor as
hIghway board chIef, are among
others mentIOned as pOSSIble entrIes
"
•
FARMERS EFFECT
INTER�T SAVING
Over Four Hundred Bulloch
Farmers Borrow From Gov­
ernment to Pay Old Debts.
•
Refinancmg tlebts through the Farm
CredIt AdmInlstraiton has saved Bul
loch county fal mers more than $23,.
400 a year on mterest alone, accord-
109 to figures from the central offIce
of the Farm CredIt AdmllllstratlOn
In Washmgton
Over $731,000 of farm debts '\lth
mterest rates that averaged 74 per
cent a ) ear have been refinanced WIth
long tel m mortgage loans carry109
mterest rates of 5 per cent a year or
Icss I
The figu.es show that the local Na·
tlOnal Farm Loan AssoctatlOn has
been a bIg factor In maktng these
long term mortgages avaIlable at low
mterest rates The assocmtlon guar·
antees loans to the federal land bank
From May, 1933, when the Farm
CredIt AdmlntstratlOn was organtzed,
to the end of last year, 440 Bulloch
county farmers obtaIned $630,000 for
the speCIfic purpose of refinancmg
old debts I
The federal land bank made 143
first mortgage loans and the land
bank commIsSIoner 421 loans Many
of the commlssloner's loans were made
on second mortgage secUllty to farm
ers who aloo obtallled first mortgage
loans Most land bank loans are en·
dorsed by assoctatlOns and advaneed
from funds obtamed by selhng farm
loan bonds The commiSSIOner lends
from funds Jlrovlded by the federal
govelnment
As m the paot. the federal land
banks are maktng loans only on fi.st
mortgage seCUrity, lendmg up to
about one half of the appraIsed nor.
InformatIOn receIved thIS week by
mal value of the farm property The County Agent Byron Dyer
commlSStoner lends on second as well The adjustment payment plan was
as first mortgage securIty m amounts IOtended to msure a hIgher return to
up to 75 per cent of the value The
I producers on theIr 1935 cotton crop
second largeot amount of a commls by payments to them based on the
slOner loan to one farme, IS $7,500 dIfference between the dally average
An act of congress last summer prIce fa. mlddltng r� mch cotton on
temporartly reduced mterest rates on the 10 deSIgnated spot markets and
all federal land bank loans-old and 12 cents per pound, and to faclhtate
new Where land bank loans are the movement of cotton IOta the
made through mterest payable In the channel. of trade
year endtng June 30, 1936, and 4 per Tne best estImates tnrilcate that
cent a year m the two years follow cotton growers \\ 111 be paId beb,een
mg ThIS temporary reductton of m $35,000,000 and $45,000,000 under the
terest rates on all federal land bank plan, and that GeorgIa fanners W111
loans IS paId for by the federal gov get about $4,000.000
ernment, "hlcn reImburses the banks The deCISIon of the supreme court
for what othel wIse would be a loss \\ hleh mvahdated the productton can
to them trol provIsIons of the Agllcultural
Due to favol able mvestment mar Adjustment Act caused a delay 10 ar
ket condItIons when the federal land langements for the Jlayments smce
banks sold bonds recently, the banks the deCISIon necessItated a change 10
cnn offer new loans, at present, at payment plocedule Cully A Cobb,
the mterest rate of 4 per cent a director of the ,:,outhern region, says
year-the lowest at whIch they have that the \\ hole movement IS now well
ever lene money under way, and that the bulle of the
The stotement flam the Farm price adjustment payments '\111 prob
CredIt AdmmlstratlOn pomts out that ably be made by June: 1
a farme. who gets a federal land Cobb urged growers who had not
bank loan through the local Nattonal apphed for payment to do so as soon
Farm Loan ASSOCIatIOn whIle the 4 as pOSSIble Reports mdlcate that
per cent mteu�st rate lasts Will not farmeIs 10 some Se<:tlOns have been
have- to pay a hIgher rnte durlOg the slo\\ ill gettIng m theIr apphcations
enttre term 01 the loan, whICh may The applicatIOn for prIce adju3tment
be made for a perIOd a. long as payments on cotton already sold
30 odd years Farmers who are pay should be made to the offIces of
109 hIgher mtelest I ates on short county agents not later than May 15,
term fal m mortgages, or other ac othel wIse payments may be delayed
cumulated debts, may find It advan because of work on the new agrlcul
tageous to refinance With a long term tural conservation program
loan while Investment market condl
tions remam favorable, the statement
adds
..
DeSoto Hotel-;;Deslgnated As
Headquarters for Press
ASSOCiation Meet.
What Bulloch county gIrl ",11
represent the county In the bath-
109 beauty contest at Tybee on
Saturday. Mov 30?
ThIS IS a quostton to which the
Times IS Invltmg an answer
The Savannah Chamber of Com­
merce IS promotmg a beauty con­
test on that dute stmilar to that
held last may, when a Statesboro
young lady was III wmner of a trtp
to New York
For the coming contest the first
prIZe WIll be $50 In cash, second
prIze $10, and thIrd prIze $5
Upon the mayor of Stateaboro
and the edItor of the Bulloch 'I'lmes
has been conferred the respons I
blhty of selecting a repl esentatlve
from Bulloch county The contest
IS open to all young ladles, and,
most assuredly one WIth beauty
ami personaltty IS de.. red To rep
recent the county. only one may be
selected The TImes desires sug·
gest1Ons, either from the young
ladles themselves or theIr fnends
If you have 111 mmd u. girl whom
you beheve could; YO tn, let us have
her name Some method WIll be
adopted by whIch a selectIOn WIll
be made
The young lady WIll be guest at
the hotel at Tybee on the evenmg
of the contest, and WIll be an honor
guest at the ball, together WIth her
young man escort
Who WIll subnllt a name for
Bulloch "ounty's repreaentatlve?
Send the name ImmedIately to the
TImes
2::;:::====-==
SENIOR STUDENTS
HAVE STUNT NIGHT
Varied Program Gives Enter·
tainment to Large Group
Of Parents and Friends.
President Pittman Speaks To
Students At Fitzgerald
High School Thursday.
Stunt NIght at Statesboro HIgh
School, presen� by the semor class
Tuesday evemng, WIll long be remem·
bered as one of the hIgh lights of the
present commencement program
The plogram wa. dIfferent from the
usual, In that It embraced a port.rayal
of the PIlBt, presetlt and future, WIth
hJlarlous mirth at one extreme and
beautiful PlctUriZatlOn and morllhza·
tlOn at the other
The method of IntroductIOn was of
Itself umque IIDr B03ko's [nvcn­
tlOn" was the mechanical deVIce by
whIch the program was presented
ThIS deVICe, operated by Horace Mc·
Dougald, who, by the way perfectly
represented Il dlgmfied German pro
fessor, was somewhat hke a radiO,
declared to be possessed WIth the
power to call up an accurate repro
ductton the past or future By th,s
means skits were presented as "Dr
Bosko" exp1a1Oed the mechanism of
hiS machine to Edwm Carruth, K
student.
Among the features thus enacted
were
ChrIstopher Columbus. appeartng
before Queen IsabeIJa 10 quest of
gold WIth whIch to make hIS voyage
of dIscovery Embraeed m thIS cast
"ere CeCIl Watera Columbus,
Wlllona Aldred, Queen IsabeIJa,
Helen Lamer. fortune teller, Othedrls
LOVie, servant, ladles and gentlemen
of the court, Rosetta Brannen, Lillian
Moseley, DOlothy Brannen, Annette
Franklm, Mary Lmnte Hardin, Leona
LeWIS, J GOldon PUIker, Perman
RImes and BIIJ Frankhn
The Ultra Modern School was en
acted by Paultne Mallard, teacher,
B H Ramsey. JureIJe Shuptrme,
Olney Brown, Marie DaVIS, Frances
Anderson, BIll Sneed and CurtIs Lane
Style Show of the Gay Nmetles was
depIcted by Frank Olhff, announcer,
Mary MartlO, bathlOg gIrl. DorIS
Brannen. automobile girl, OthedllS
Lowe. busmess girl, Nora Bob Smith
and B H Ramsey, bIcycle gIrl and
boy, MarjOrie PurvIs. afternoon girl,
Frances Anderson, party girl, Mane
DaVIS, kid sister. Pauhne Mallard,
Bowery gIrl, Manora New and Helen
Laniel, I Two Little Guls 10 Blue."
Mary Sue AkinS, the brllle, Lester
Brannen and Lllhan Moseley, old
couple
HTh� Sultan's Favor" was earned
out by Ray AklOs, George Preston,
Frank Aldred, BIll Frankhn, James
Aldred, Eldridge Mount, Gerald Groo
ver, Lester Brannen and Grace
Strange
"¥es. My Dear," the hen pecked
husband, was successfully depIcted by
Reuben Rosenberg as Elmtr Me
ThIstle, HarJo.,e PurvIS as MinnIe
McThlstle, and DOriS Brannen as
motber.tn.law. Between acts featurea
were enacted by Lila Mae SmIth and
M E. G,na
The Mmst�e', a dtvers.fied progr�m,
.. GENEROUSFUND/�TEACHERS'BAND
PLACED IN GEORGIA GIVES PROGRAM
Farmers of State Get $1.463,000
Under Cotton Price Ad·
Justment Plan.
Checks for close to $1,463,000 had
been sent to GeorgIa farmers up to
May 1 under the government's cotton
pnce adjustment plan, accordIng to
•
,
Savannah Orchestra
At Teachers College
The Savannah Phllharmomc Or.
chestl a WIll give a concert In the au
dltortum of the South Ge6rg18 Teach·
"rs ColJege Sunday afternoon at 4 30
o'clock
Frank Damore, CO(\fJuctor of the
orch.estla, and Wllhom Wolf, concert
master, have announced the followtng
program Tannehauser March, by R
Wagne., Unfimshed Sym!phony. by
F
1 Shubert, MUSIcal Gem. of Tschal
kowsky, by Otto Langley, Hungartan
FantaSIa, by Armand Vessey, From
the Ballet "Coppelta," by Leo Dell
bers, and Fmlandla, by Jean Slbehus
Members of the orgamzatlOn are
VlOhns, WIlham Wolf, Mrs R IVl
Ikster, A S Mallts, Mrs Walter Nor
ton, J Geffen, H Gmsberg, MISS ElSIe
Geffen, John Dekle. MISS Marlon
Moore, {j W Crovatt, Paul Herrman,
VIOlas, Mrs A S Mahts and W J
S Deal, vloltncelJo, Robert Thomson,
oboe, S, Kclemldls, flutes, John Wolf,
Edgar R Mornson, clarmets, J Tra
ver, MISS Marian Brooks, eornets, S
Kutchey, Mrs John Wolf, horn, J
Barnett, trombones, Dr W Belford,
F Sack, bass tuba, Gus Doll, drums,
Bert Greene, tympam, John Ohslek,
Illano, Dan Stanley
The pubhc IS InVlted to the concert
There WIll be nQ admlSslon charge
Two Bulloch Lads
Enter U. S. Marines
PREACHING AT CLITO
There WIll be preaching at Chto
Baptist church Wednesday night, May
20, at 8 30, by Rev C P WatS<ln, of
OCIlla The publ,ic IS mVlted
The DIonne qumtuplets are now 10
the nlOVles, whIch prov"", that there
V! proaperJty as.well as safety In num·
bers_I'
Two Bulloch county youths, James
W MIkell, son of Mr and Mrs Hu
pert W MIkell, and Albert L Rough·
ton Jr, son of Mr and Mrs A L
Roughton Sr. both of route No 1,
Statesboro, were accepted for enltst­
ment m the U S marme. on May 5
at the dIstrICt reerultlng headquar­
ters tn Savannah, accordmg to lin
FItzgerald, Ga, May 10 -The band
from the South GeorgIa Teachers
College of Statesboro, was heard by
the FItzgerald HIgh School student
body m a 30 minute performance at
the assembly perIod Thursday
Supt Walter W StanCIl presented
Dr Marvm S PIttman, plesldent of
the South GeorgIa Teachers College
Dr PIttman spoke briefly on the
,alue and cultural effect of musIc He
stated that hIS college band was on
ItS way to pI esent concerts at Abra
ham BaldWIn College at Tifton and
at the Southwest GeorgIa College at
Amellcus, stoppmg over here for a
VISIt to the FItzgerald HIgh School
Thl. concert tour. so Dr PIttman
stated, was bemg presented to the
colleges at TIfton and AmeriCUS and
a few hIgh schools 10 celebratIOn of
NatIOnal MuSIC Week
Dr PIttman mtroduced Coach B
L Slmth. who IS In charge of the
phYSIcal educatIOn program of the
college, and WIlham Deal, dIrector
of th(\ band
Included m the 32 pIece band
were four young ladles JI!,SS Prls
CIlia Prather. Washmgton, Thelma
Harnson, Sylvania, Grace Cromley.
Brooklet, and Dorothy Hodgeo,
Statesboro
Parrish Family
Back as Citizens
FlIends are happy to agam num
ber among theIr cItIzenry Dr C H
ParrIsh and famIly, who have for the
pb�t ten years or longer been resl
dents of Newmgton TheIr home at
that place havmg recently been de
strayed by fire, they decIded to come
back among theIr old fflends, and
bave purchased the home on North
College street formerly the home of
Mr and Mrs Robert Akin', and re
cently OCCUPIed by the Thackston
famdy
announcement by Major Ralph E Da
VIS, the off.cer In charge Both young
men were transferred to the marine
base at ParrIS bland, S C. for pre·
UmlDary tralmDg preparatory to as·
signment to some school, shIp or bar.
racks 'or duty
Students of Statesboro schools com.­
peted last week for prizes In III Qeor.
gla Power Company slogan conteat.
'1 hIS contest, sponsored by the Wom­
an's Club home committee, IS for tbe
purpose aT encouraging the use of
slectr ieal apphances In the homes of
the people of Statesboro to the extent
that the free electriCIty furnished by
the Power Company may � uttlized.
These labol savmg and money·sav-
109 appltances are frequently not pur­
chased or used by many people be­
cause of the lack of understanding of
the actual economy of the plan pro­
posed m thl. campaign
Mnny of the slogans subnutted by
the students nre excellent The cholc.
of the commIttee fell on the one sub­
nlltted by Nina Bell Howard for first
award, and ShIrley Clark for second.
Honorable mentIOn went to Marlon
LanIer, Emohne Ramey and Brantley
Johnson
In the grammar school the chOIce
for ftrst place went to John Egbert
Jones, of the SIXth grade, and second
went to loUIse AkInS Honorable men­
tion went to Mary Frances Groover'
and Pruella CromartIe
The GeorgIa Power Company gave
as theIr prIzes beautiful readlll&
lamps Candy gIven by the club com­
mittee went to the wmners of second
place and to those who merIted hon­
orable mention
The Woman'3 Club ho"", commIt­
tee have sponsored thIS campaIgn In
the hope of wmnlng the thousand
110lla r prIze offered by the GeorgIa
Power Company State.boro IS noW'
thIrd 10 Ime for thIS prIze, and feels
greately encouraged by the recent
progress towards the goal
Mrs R L Cone presented the prIzes
at chapel at the hIgh school FrIday
morning
STUDENTS ENTER
SLOGAN CONmT
Woman's Club Sponsors Pr0-
gram to Encourage Inere"
Use of Electricity
BuJloch County Boy
Among Honor Students
W J Warnock, a freshman, son of
Mr and Mrs R H Warnock, of
Brooklet, has been selected on the
hst of honor students at GeorgIa Tech
fOI the school year 1935·36 Warnock.
Is studymg engmeerlng
The honor roll, contamlng approxi­
Jllately two hundred names, IS made
up of only those students whose scho­
lastIC averages for the entIre school
year are In the hIghest ten per cent
of theIr respectIve classes On May
15 they WIll be pubhcly honored and
WIll be granted "[)eclal campus prtVl­
leges
embruced B H Ramsey. Interlocutor;'
Flemmg Shuman, Emory Brown, Cur­
tIs Lane, A. .T Rucker. Allen Trap­
nell, R L. Fordham, George Preston,
Elton Kennedy, Olney Brown and
Henry Banks
The beautiful "Gypsy> Camp" sce"..
was enucted by. Gypsy chorus, Ma­
nora New, Gene Rushmg, Ruth
Strange, Blanche SmIth, Joyce West;
dancers Mary Martm and Frances
Anderson
"The Tloll and the Toll Bridge,"
the renlly beautiful number, a fantasy,
was enacted by Carlton Carruth, Vtr­
gtl Robmson, Annette Frankhn, Ray
Akms, Floyd Pearson and Mary Sue
Akms ,
I Socks nnd Soapsuds' was a fe­
male nunat.rel In which the actors
were Jurelle Shuptrme and Evelyn
Warnock
'The FIrst of May," a play WIth a
hIgh moral, had for the prmclpal ac­
tors Olney Brown and Manora New.
The final number, "Takmg the
Count," was a farce, and the parts
\\ele carlled by James Aldred, Count
Mudshnskl, (teorge Preston, Michael
Flannigan, Alfred Merle Donnan.
MIS Catherme Van Snootzen. Marie
DaVIS, Paulma, B H Ramsey, Jim
Denslow, Nora Bob SmIth, LOUIse;
Perman RImes, SpIke l\1uggles, Gr&<:9
Strange, MIlly Cal ter The chorus In­
cluded Dorothy Brannen. MarJorIe
PUrvIS, Othedrts Lowe, Ruth Strange,
Helen Lamel, Frank Olhff. Lester'
Brannen, Ray Akms, Hen!"] Banks,
Elton Kennedy and Olney Brown Ac­
compamsts were Mr•• WIlham Deal,
Mrs Waldo Floyd, MISS Dorothy
HOtIges. xylophomst, band dlreetor,
Wtlham Deal. Hlghost praIse should
be gtven to the High School llencl.
which ga, e dehg,btful numbers at iII­
tervals throughout the prolra
I
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Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.
N. J.
Cox Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B.
Sargent and Misses Zelma and.
Janie
Lou Cox, of Statesboro.
•••
''Mr. and Mr•. Wyley Rimes and lit-
tle daughter, Martha Rose Maltz, of
Jacksonville, .Fla., visited Mr. and
·Mrs. C. J. Martin Sunday.
•••
'Mr. and Mrs. Klaris Wilkerson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkerson and fam­
lIy, of Brooksville, Fla., were called
.
itere during the week because of the
death of their mother, Mrs. Bennie
)\IUkerson.
. . .
Mr. and: Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and family,
.
Mr. and Mrs. LaDoris Anderson and
eon, Lawain, and Misses Vashti Lord
ud Christine Moore· were dinner
&'IIests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier
Sunday.
•••
Miss Maude White entertained last
Wednesday evening :with a supper in
lionor of Misses Alvarene Anderson
and Rutb Lord, of S. G. T. C. Covers
were laid for Misses Bertba Lee
Brunson, Lorie Manard, l\lamie Lou
Anderson, AlvBrene Ander30n and
Ruth Lord.
1"JI.(FUll/1A.e
&ULFSTEEL
FENCE'!
.
You'll like Ita Itrona, eta'"
eonatructlon and brlaht, ehIn1
appearance ••• Made of RUST­
RESISTING, copper-bearln,
Iteet throuahout, It will &l'"
..tWoetol)' _"Ice In field or
aanten for many, maay yean.
Th. GULFSTEEL deoler baa.
type to fit your fendna neecla.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON_�O.
• STATE6dUKO.GEORGIA
TAX NOTICE
Yo!'rs very trl1.ly,
FRED T. LANIER.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On ,account ;of the •.gr�at advance la
teed for our dairy cows, unle.. our
customers make .atidcatory .ettle­
ment before the lOth of each month
we will be compelled to discontinu.
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
Dr. Arudnel gave to tbe library re­
cently Joiationnl Geographic Maga­
zincs that were issuel over a period
of five or Bix years. These
will be
bound and placed upon tbe shelves.
A most appreciated gift to the li­
brary was, the beautiful etcbi�g from
Dr. C. M. Destler. Also the gift of $6
by the Collegeboro branch of
A. A.
U. W., wbich will be used to have
the
The el(ecutive committee of tbe
Nevils P.-T. A. met with Mrs. Ethan
D. Proctor Monday afternoon. Those
present were Mrs. Raymond Holiges,
Mrs. L. A. Lanier, Mrs. W. H. Can­
nady, Mrs. Proctor, Misses Maude
White, Robena Hodg�s and Bertba
Lee Brunson. After the business ses-
sian Mrs. Proctor served an
course and cake.
iced
...
Tbe finance committee of Nevil�
P.-T. A. meb with it.s cbairman, Miss
Maude White, Tuesday afternoon at
a late bour. After outlining the work
tor tbe summer to be presented at tbe
mooting to be held Thursday aiter­
noon, a delicious course of fruit juices
lind cake was served. Those present
were Miss Maude White, Mrs. Frank
Dukes, Mrs. S. J. Foss, Miss Madgie
Lee Nesmith and Mrs. Ethan Proctor.
"Aunt" Mary Hart
Celebrates Birthday
"Aunt" Mary Hart celebrated her
eigbtY-<lighth birtbday at her borne
here last week; with an out-door din·
ner served to a large number of
guests assembled. Mrs. Hart re­
received many gifts.
U Aunt" Mary is loved by all who
know her. She lives a happy life, and
()n her birthday she received many
callers, giving them all a handshake
and pleasant word. A sbort talk was
made at the dinner by J. J. Woods.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Hart, with whom "Aunt" Mary
lives; Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Hart,
Peggie Ann Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Jud
Hart, Edgar Hart, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
;Williama, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart
lind family, Mr. and Mrs. George Hart
and family, Mrs. Maude Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Logan Hagan and family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Williams, Hube'rt
;Williams, Mr. and ·Mrs. D. L. Brun­
dage and family, Mr. and Mrs. Theo­
dore Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray and War­
burn Gray, all of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Woods, Garfield; Mr. and
Mrs.'H. G. Parrisb, Garfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Woods, Garfield;' Mrs. F.
D. Brennen, Jacksonville, Fla.
Very fe,�areevel) arrested
for speeding when they are ddving
to work.
Lady'. Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui
Why do so many women take Car­
dul for the relief ot functional pains
at monthly Urnes? The answer Is
that they want results such WI Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt. ··f Hallsville. Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
ww;n·t good. I suffered from cramp­
Jng. My pain would be 50 Intenae It would
lU\uecate me. 1 would lust draa around,
•0 Iil\JiClsh and 'do-less,' )4y mother de­
cided to .In me Carduf. 1 beilln to mend.
That Urecl. .Iunlsb feelfill' "". Ion. and
the palM dlaappeare4. t can't pral.e Car-
:...10,°. �rrl1c::�:'�� �.�p��
_,. phJlllcW>.
This is to remind taxpayers �h.t
stat. and county tax books are open
to receive returns and will be in the
court house every day for your con­
venience. So please let's all make ...
return tbis year. Book. close Mal'
1st. Tbanking you, 1 am
Yours truly,
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Receiver.
AVAILABLE -AT ONCE-Rawleigh
route of 800 familes in Candler,
Jenkins counties and Statesboro.
Only reliable men need apply. Can
earn $26 or more weekly. No cash
required. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAE-269-Z, Mem-
his Tenn. (May14-21)
FOR RENT - N ice store building,
been occupied long number years as
hardware ·store. CHAS. E. CONE (26mar6tc)
Tbe pre-election promise that the
average ca.'didate makes is about
as
alluring as tbe pictures in the seed
catalogues, and the disappointment to
the customer is usually just about as
great.
Take a
''cETACQUAINTED" TRIP
deuntr
&wried'ea!l-
e
We'll hand you the keys to a new Chevrolet
knowing they will be the keys to your friendship!
NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRARES
(Double.ActlnG. Set' .... l1lculollnlil)
the '0 fe,' and .moa,h.1f ever developed
...:,.u' You are missing a whole lot ofthings that will make your motoring
hours
,0.=,eAL ·saIer, more comfortable and more enjoyable, iI you baven't experienced
TRA""O.TAnOH the mauy outstanding advantages of the new 1936 Chevrolet!
Prove this by taking a "get acquainted" trip in this only complele low-priced
car at our
expense!
Prove tbat Chevrolet's New �nfected Hydraulic Brakes are the saIest and smoothest-
acting brakes you've ever tried. Prove that its Solid Steel one-piece
Turret � is the
strongest and the smartest looking. Prove that its Kuee-Action qliding Rid�, Shockproof
Stcering. and Genuine � No Draft Ventilation make it the most comfortable
car in
its price range. And prove that its High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine gives
out­
standing perfonnance, as well as economy without equal.
One ride will prove aU these things to your complete satisfaction. And 1hat
ride is
yours for the asking! We'll hand you the keys to a new Chevrolet, knowing they
wiU be
the keys to your friendship. Come in-l.o<lay!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
IMPROVED GLIDING
_NEE-ACTION RIDE·
'he .",ooth.sf, .of." ,id. of all
SOLlD STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOPGENUINE I'ISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES
the most beaullful and comforlable bodies
ever creafed (0; a low,priced cor
a crown of beauty, a fortress of ,of.ty
SHOCKPROOF STEERING·
moklng driving eOli.r ond ,ofer
'han ever before
HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
91'1i"9 e'len better performance
with even leu go. nnd all
CHEVROLETGENERAL MOTORS INSTALL­MENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAY­
MENTS 'rO stln YOUR nUE
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Court House Square.
CHEVROLET IS
-
STATESBORO, GA.
THE 0 N LlV . G E 0 R G I A - B U I L T.· CAR
,-"ft.
•
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Open House Sunday
In East Dormitory QIhrJjrubridial
Mother's Day was fittingly observ­
ed bere in the Baptist and Methodist
Sunday schools with approprtate pro­
grams.
The. revival services at the Metho­
dist church came to a close Sunday
night with a packed house t.. bear the
last message" er : Rev. Herbert Eth­
ridge, who a•• iated the pastor, Rev.
J. J. Sanders. The minister's message
was on the subject, "That Boy of �":-�.._"'-.,_",.,-=-"!'--""'--....=====""
Mine." Mata-Hari Says:
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs, T. R.
Bryan Jr. were joint hostesses Mon­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Bland. where they entertained the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church. Mrs. Bryan led the
devotional and arranged an interest­
ing program. At the close of the pro­
gram the hostesses served refresh-
merits.
Motber's Day wa never more fit­
tingly . bserved than it was Sunday
at tbe Forbes home when the children
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes paid Itribute to their parents by coming tobestow good wishes and gifts to their
parents. Tbe out-of-town visitors'
wer� Mr. and lIfrs. Grady Forbes and
children. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes,
Mr. and Ml's. L. O. Coleman, Miss
Nellie Ruth FOl'be$ �nd Miss Marth"
Forbes, all of Jacksonville; Mrs. An_l
nie DonaldsOdl and Paul Dorsey, of
Savannah; Mr. and lIfrs. C. B. Grif­
fin and Miss Lucile Griffin, of Sparks;
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones, of Metter; MISS .JANE SUMNER
Mrs. Eva Denmark, of Statesboro, and Mata-Had Skin Spedalist
Mrs. Georgia Bunce, of Statesboro. Do, not try to hide an I\ge lined 01'
Among the visitors here this week blemished skin under a heavy mask
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spivey, !lIiss of cosmetic mnl<cup. Nothing equals
Effie Spivey and Mrs. J. Dusenbury, the beauty
of 11 flawless, radianl com­
all of Conway, S. C., with Mr. :.nd
plexion.
Mata-Hari offel's, e�(clusivcly at
Mt's. F. T. Hostettel'; Mr. am! Mrs. Harville's Bel\uty Shop, Mala-Hari
Clyde Hinson, of Alamo, with Mr. and Me(licated Facial Treatments for all
�. B. Griner; Miss Grace Cromley, conditions,
such a� Pimples, Blnck-
Miss Mary Cromley, Paul Robertson,
heads, Enlarged Pares, Oily, Dry Skin, A d til L
.
!lIiss Sibyl Teets, Miss Juanita Brun- �7n�tt?i:c����:�;"i,je�:���!�e8S,
and e!nomi�1 a�:r�::� t!SU::'
son and L. M. Altman, all of Teacb-. Call Jane Sumner, Mata-Hari Gt'ad-
One coot covers. Use it
ers College, with tbeir parents' Rev uatc Specialist, anli
make your ap- over other paint; on plas-
C. E. Dell of Atlanta with M:'
.
d 'pointment. Miss. Sumner will give ter, masonry, wallboard
, , . an I FREE consnltatlOns and cO>lri.e"y
Mrs. �. G. Moore; Mr. and Mrs. Her-I Mats-Hari Medicated Facial Treat-
andwood-even p"intright
mon SImmons, of Waycross, and Miss' ments daily without any cost or obli-
over wollpaper. Uses only
Norma Simmons, of Beaufort, S. C., gation.
water for thinner. V�
witb Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland; Miss
E«lusively uconomical. ,
.
Sidney Mann, of Tennille, with Mrs. HARVILLE'S ;OHNSON HARDWARE
Acquilla Warnock; Mr. and Mrs. Paul BEAUTY SHOP
COMPANY
House, of Lyons, with J. L. Wyatt
SlateBoom, Georgia
Rnd family; Mrs. Hall, of Savannah,
Phone 363 Statesboro, Ga. We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply this Paint.
with Mrs. John C. Proctor; Dr. C. M.
------------------------+--------.--_:::�.:-.:..�.::..:-:.::=---.......---
Warnock, "�th Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Warnock; IItr. and Mrs. Clarence
�mitb, of Cairo, witb Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Slater; Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Preston, o.f Douglas, with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.; Mr. and Mrs.
HIram Dollar, of Thompson, with I\1r.
and l'tlrs. C. B. Lanier.
-_._--
\
-
etcbing framed. �iS etcbing will add FOR SOLICITOR
GENERAL
NEVILS NEWS
)
BULLOCH COUNTY much to tbe beauty of the room. To tbe Voters of tbe Ogeechee Circuit:
)Irs. C. E. Stapleton and son, Cyril, LIB R. A R Y The Mixon school, which is located
I am a candidate for solicitor gen-
were visitors in Savannah and Bruns- in the Lockhart
district, has a mem-
era! of the Ogeechee circuit in the
trick Sunday. bership in
the library. R. Lee Moore,
allproaching primary, to be held in
• • • W. O. Neville, solicitor general of II member of the library board,
to September. 1 bave had eight years'
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.h Martin and fam- the Buperior court, made
a generous make sure tbat tbe school
receives the experience as a prosecuting
atterney
'1., .pent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. donation of one year's subscription to b
hi h while solicitor of
the city court of
full benefit from this mem ere 'p,
as
Statesboro. From an active practice
1.. C. Nesmith. the Atlanta Constitution.
This paper assumed the responsibility for get- of more than twenty-five years
in the
• • • i. placed on the newspaper rack each ting the books to tbis community
and trial of both civil and criminal cases
Mrs. Bloodworth, of Savannab, and day and the public is cordially invited baving them ret1lrned. Tbere
are now 1 am familiar with court procedure.
Mra. W. G. McDonald were
dinner
to read it.
.
h Our courts are
a necessity, but some-
about fifty books in circulatIOn. t ere,' h t f
.
tb
.
.
puta of Mrs. Julia Wbite Frdiay.
times t e 'C9S .0 r",nmng;, em·]S a
• • • Th'e mala.ine section ",rovides n Among the books received this
beavy I�xpe�se to
tll'e t.ax dPaIyebersl"
Tom 'Meehan, of Atlanta, and Cyril
I be ieve m economy, an ieve
most interesting and important part month was a shipment
of books given I can perform tbe duties of tbis of-
Stapleton. of Athens, were dinn� of tbe library offerings. The magu- by the Public Library of Cincinnati, fice
in such a way as to help reduce
....ta Saturday
of Dr. and Mrs. •
zin•• to be found are: Ohio. There
were 161 books in the the
cost of running our superior courts.
E. Btapleten. R d
' Cases without merit
should not be
• • •
l1'be Atlantic, '8&rll"r's,
ea ers collection, wbich consisted principal- brought into court, and cases with
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lewis and Digest,
Radio Guide, Child Life, Pro- Iy of adult fiction, witb some history merit
should be handled in such a
Mllse. Sula Lewis and Wilma Lee gr.ssive
Farmer, Country Gentleman, and travel. This gift was secured way
as to save as much time ao pos-
Coll,'er's, Time, Literary DIgest,
Sat- b D H FAd I b f th
sible to parties and witnesses who
Allderson spent Sunday with Miss
y r. . . run e,
mem er 0 e have to attend court.
1I.lrooe Anderson.
urday Evening Post, American
Boy, library board, wbo at one time was II The am'!)unt paid by tbe four coun-
• • • American Girl, Better
Homes and member of the staff of the Cincinnati ties of this circuit as part
of tbe sal-
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith and GarGens,
Scribner"s, National Geo- library, tbrougb Cbalmers Hadley, Ii- ary
for the solicitor general is $4,000
.. h W d Luilene grapbic Magazine,
Good Housekeep- bran'an of tbe Cincinnati public Ii- per year.
If ,elected ·1 sball advocate
.aug ters, auw••se an
, th .. passage of a bill at the next ses-
:were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ing. The reading of any of
these brary. We expect additional gifts sion of the legiblature reducing this
J. E. Futch Sunday.-· magazines
afYord. a delightful pas- from tbis same source in the futuTe. amount to $3,000 per year. whicb,
in
time for all who are in tbe vicinity of
my judgment, is a fair and reason-
the library with leisure time to
be One way to revive industry
would able �alary.
. be to make it again fashionable for Your vote, support
and in6uence in
uoed. Tbi. clnss of readlllg is espec- b II
.
tt' t my bebalf will be greatly appreciated
ially attractive to those living
in tbe tbe society e e to wear .,X pe
Icoa s
and in the event of my election I shall
count,., wbo come into town
for some at a time. endeavor to give to the p.ople of
this
form 01 recrealign. -------ff- D
circuit a fair and impartial service
.In the observation of Je 'erson ay to the best of my ability, and I .hall
over tbe country, tbere w�re few ref- not depend on some one else to
draw
erences by tbe spellbinders as to what indictments.
Jefferson said·about tbe'best governed
people being the least governed.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
a.porter
.>
•
Social News OYer the Weed End
a supprise wedding was hell at the
manse on satturday night betwixt
kitty jane stinson and jobn bert john­
son, both of cedar lane. he bad noo
benn going with her verry long, so
same roomer s�ys, and she �.tclted
him with much �diopat<:b ansoforth.
place was the wrong place for rips.
the sleeve. bad come out, and the
lining was aliso blue-black in bar­
many with lilY skin. Folks called me
"blue-gee" for months after that. i
went back to my old jeuns suit and
used it 2 years longer.
A' 'T;_:SiUml' Marathon
..
miss jennie veeye smith, our afYi- spring has started 011' in Hat rock
cient scholl principle, had as her sup- with a tree-setting marrathon with
per gue.s on sunday night the rev. skinny moore in the tree. he started
"moky hobbs of tbe county seat. he his racket on top of a post, but tbe
Is her distant cuuin by marridge and SUII burnt his nake a rigbt smart, so
tw.s benn married once, but his wife he picked bisself out a nice oak tree
has gone on befoar. she will make and bas started to set.
him a good wife if he can get her. I
---
___
he hopes to get some setting aid
art square lost II fine cow by death from the advertisers of fiat rock, and
on a recent date. she contacted a expects to stay up aa long as anny­
big truck on the highway where she thing comes in. the drug stoar will
was gently eating grass, so he says, furnish him one of its celebrated rub­
and it was loaded with 10 tons of cot- ber cushions to set on provided he
ton, and dived out at_h�! and crippled boilers its merrits to the publick ever
her so bad in the back.'!lhe had to be once ill a while.
shob by the poleesman. art has sued
for the cow, 100$, and actual and
,punny-tive dammages, 60. the truck
"got away.
the boys and girls furnish him with
some pleassure and dellicacies ever
now and then by roasting winnies on
.the ground and letting him pull one
liP to his mouth very frequent. they
aliso send up a bunk of bread and a
bottle of sody watter ever now and
then. be bas lost no "'<light so' fnr.
he will come down for his meals,
aliso to spend the night. mrs. moore
won't let nobody take nothing up to
him, as she thinks this setting uP. in a
tree is just a poor excuse to get out
of mannual labor. he has not done a
hand's turn about the house since he
first c1umb that tree.
tbe drug s�oar has recently installed
a new hot-dog fixer. it biles the rolls
in a hot ovven till someboddy call�
for one, and then it is forked out and
spHt open with steam pouring out of
§ame and the hot-dog hisself Is laid
betwixt its folds and kivvered over
witb mustard and pepper and onions.
it is tetched only 3 times by a human
bam! except when it i. passed to the
.eater .
flre broke out in .he back-seat of
-- bolsum moore's 4-door on sunday
night when he was coming from skinny
has his gittal' and juice
some�here at a rappid gate. he had , harp up
in the tree \\�th him and he
some illicit stuff In the car, slIch as plays tbem a right smart to draw
fruit jars and unstamped bottled in
crowds with. a bee stung hil11i friday
bond, but he proved tbe next day by
in the pants and he almost lost hia
six hired witnesees tbat he knew
foot and hand holt on the tree ...
notbing about wbo put it in there or
he is thinking of building a cot be­
who it belonged to. it seem. that twixt
2 limbs and tie hisself to same
he dozed off setting in his car and
and sleep up there a few nigbts.
someboddy slipped one over him. he
came clear.
e.
I'Gre8 trulie •
mike Clark, rfd.
treuaure, p. r.
onner count of the weather, all
crops have benn verry slow this
spring. no erosion monney has ar­
l'ived, but it is being looked for thru
the papers. a good !nanny akers is
being left out for kivver crops so's the
government will have some eroded
land to pay rent on. all tbe good land
will be planted in the 6eecy stable
whose price is now pegged at c12
per lb.
My First Suit Was a Mistrial
i was 17 years old when i got my
first store-bougbt suit. i can see ·it
now. it was a fuzzy, dark blue thing
tbat cost me and my father togethel'
exactly $3.49. I had saved up 83 cents
during tbe 4 01' 5 previous years to
thus invest.
he, meaning skinny, the tree-setter,
wants al1 concerned to come and view
biB baddy while setting, ilnd anny one
�esiring to have him advertise anny
of their products, sucb as medison,
fried chicken, whiskey, litterature,
beef market, or anny other substance,
,,�Il kindly fctch him a libberal
sample and he will trade with them.
• skinny bopes and expects and prom­
ises to win the tree-setting pendant.
be has alreddy benn up in it for near­
ly 4 days, off and on, so he won't have
to remain there but about 9 weeks
longer to get his name in tbe papers
as the cbampeen all-time tree-setter
of the world. tbe poleesman flung a
chunk at him tuesday; he thought he
was a billy goat up there.
Poke Roots Looking for Help
mr. perry duponts,
care of john j. rass cobb,
new york citty.
deer 3ir:
i nolis by tbe papers wbere you all
hope out the grass roots in georgy by
a nice subscription. our poke root po·
litical club of flat rock is almost a
fac·simmillie of the grass roots when
it comes to fighting the pressent so­
called dimmer-cratic party.
the purp03e of this letter is to so­
licit yore favvors in a monney way
for the poke roots, and anny cheeks
from 50$ up te $6,000 will be thank­
fully received by the undersigned lean­
er of the poke root movement, vizzly,
hon. mike Clark, rfd. don't send anny
monney thru mr. a muse of the grass
roots, as it mought not reach tbe
propper headquarters.
The members of the Stilson senior
class Monday vote,d on the Who's Who
contesti as follow3:
Best all-around girl - Mer e d i t h
Martin.
Best all-aroulld-boy-Junior Cone.
Prettiest girl-Effie Cone. i
Most bandsome boy-W. T. Glisson.
Most studious girl--Ruth Swint.
Most studious boy-Albert Smith.
Most popular girl-Meredith Martin.
Most popular boy-Junior Cone.
Best dressed girl-Anniesue Alder-
man.
Best dressed boy-W. T. Glisson.
Most athletic girl-Meredith Mar­
tin.
Most athletic boy-George Scott.
Most conceited girl-Meredith Mar-
tin.
Most conceited boy-Gi!orge Scott.
l'Ilost talented girl-Effie Cone.
Mo.t talented boy-Horton Rich-
ardson. ..
Campus flirt, girl-Ettie Cone.
Campu" flirt, boy-W. T. Glisson.
Wittiest girl-Ruth Swint.
Wittiest boy-Horton Richardson.
Loudest girl-Maxie Lou Alderman.
Loudest boy-Horton Richardson.
Lazie.t girl-�Iyria Mae Patrick.
Laziest boy-DanieC Kendricks.
Most bashful girl-Marjorie Davis.
Most basbful boy-Daniel Ken-
dricks.
.
Class grnmbk-r, girl-Maxie Lou
Alderman.
Class grumbler, boy-Gi!orge Scott.
pressent- so we will rite or foam you
later about making a poke root sup­
porter out of blm.
the �ooner we hear from you all,
the qUIcker we can commenee to put
the screws under the dimmer-crats.
we are alreddy verr� bizzy witb a
wbispering campane about the pres­
ident not ketching anny fish and tbat
bis Wife was saw lut week on tbe
same .t"",t where niggers we..., walk­
ing. we bave not Itarted on their
mentallity yet. we mought hay.' to
diBband.
Who's Who Among
Stilson Seniors
tbe nice clerk threw in a pair of
suspenders. by the third time i bad
worn them. they were at least 6 feet
long; the rubber simply disappeared.
my folks bought a pretty 25-cent blue
hat to match the suit. it turlled it­
set! int.o a 16-inch funnel-shaped tube
the first time it got damp.
i wore that new suit to church the
following sunday. it was august. if
tbere had benn sueb a thing as a ther­
mometer, it would hav.e registered at
least 126 in tbe hot big road i walked
down to church. but nobody in our
neighborhood could have read a ther­
momete-r j they could not even read
almanacs very well, they being our
principle reading matter. (The churcb
was only 6 miles from home as the
,worm crawls).
•
tbem clotbes faded me almost an
egg-plant color. i bad no handker­
chief, and never saw one till i was
21, so i wiped off tb.. ·.weat witb my
sleeve, and was i B beaut when i oozed
down tbe isle'/ everyoody knew that
something bad happened to me. i
thought i was dolled up; they knew
tbat i was dyed a dizzy blue-black. i
didn't know any better till amen was
said, then brother slipped me out the
back way.
the poke root oggana-zation is full
of virus and activity, and it plans to
defeat the brain-tru.ters and the
roseyvelt followers, but to do so-we
must bave verry Iibbernl support from
tbe disgruntled dimmer-crats who are
leaning towards tb.e republicans and
the Iibberty league. down in tbe
south we haye to call ourselves poke
roots; the republicans ain't look£d
upon with so much fsvvor in our
midst ansa forth. but poke roots is
only a allibi.
i wore a pail' of patent leatber
shpes, size 7 j my feet were size 9. i
never got so tired of a sermon in my
life. i hoped every second tbat that
preecher would fall' dead or some­
thing. He saw me shedding tears (on
account of suffering feet) and tbougbt
i was getting religion, so he directed
.both barrels right at me, sbaking bis
index finge� point-blank, and yell­
ing-"young man."
if you will send us enough monney
to opperute on, W� will let you ann
mr. rass cobb put as manl1Y planks as
you want to in our 6atform. we will
fight for tbe defeat of evertbing tbe
dimmer-crats start except tbe soil
erosion and, the direct relief and the
townsend plan and the income tax;
all of tbese bills seem to be in favvor
of the maeses, and the poke roots
reppersent them.
i finally got back bome thru
·the wood.. Not having worn an�
underclotbes; whicb were' unknown'
by poor-folks like us, my new gar-:
ment bad painted my entire body th.:
·color of the cloth. every 'button had I
busted off. and the .brltches were ri . i
.I>'�cI iii "4'fcWJ..�r""·,p1ac••;
..01ii'f'ey"
,---
if you think it would belp to get
goy: tallmadge to o. k. our poke root
clabo, we will try to associate him
with us. we' feel that you all ",ill
have to rite larger figgers in fore
cbecks witb bim Jined up wi�b 0," be
baa a one-man atate on w..haAd» at
, ;"/w'll
, ....
INSURANCE COMPANY Of' AMERICA
'
OFFER.
N.EW LOW RATES
Lone Terma - Uboral PreplI)'me..t PrlYlle.oa on Do.lrallle
. FARM. LOANS
The Prudential believes In the atren�h and future of
t�e American farm. We are· now making loana on
liberal ter�. You owe It to y,ouraeJf to Investigate
PrueJ,ential. plan of fann mortgage fmanclag. 0
OIlLl .)n MOII'IOA_No IM8PllOriOM �UIOll S-nc.
See FRED T. LANIER, Attorney, Statesboro, Ga.
II'.The public is invited to open bouseof East Dormitory, South GeorgiaTeachers College, Sunday afternoon
from 3 until 'I :30 o'clock. Following
this the Savannah Symphony Orches­
tra ,,�II give a concert in the college
auditorium.
In another year or two, if the Amer­
ican taxpayer gi!t..'! what we think he
is gbing to get, then there will cer­
tainly be 1\ boom in the aspirin mar­
ket.
Let Your Trusty Mirror Be
Your Severest Critic
Ll1minall has
quickly become the
sensotion of the
point world.
Its greater beauty
alone wos enQugh
to assuro that.
Walls and ceilings
arc so soft I So light
ond cheerful I Thc
color effects are
simply capti.
vating.
STEEL MAKERS say-"Ford buys the best
�' Other suppliers of materials and
parts will tell you-"Nobody c;bccks up as
closely on qualiry and price as Ford."
This means a great deal to you as a
motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the
interests of every purchaser and it leads to
this-liThe mechanical depreciation on a
Ford is less than most cars, O!Ipeoiolly after
the first year_"
This is one sign of the extra value in the
Ford V-S. Accuracy in manufacturing is
another. (The Ford is made to unusually
!Close precision limits.) And there ill a long
list of fine-car features that are exclusive
.with Ford in the popular field.
Have you a V-Sengine in your oar? You
pay SI645 for it in any other oar but Ford.
Does your car have Center·Poise Riding?,
Ford gives you this modem feature-".
front-seat ride 'for bock·seat passengers.'�
Does your car have fool.proof Super­
Safety Mechanical Brakes? The Ford V-8
gives yO\! this proved design. with 1861
square inches of braking surface.
Does your car have a genuine steel bodv
structure? Does it have Safety Glals all
around? Ford is the only low-price car.
tbat givea you this extra protection witbout
extra cost.
You get these fine·car features in the
Ford V-S because of Ford manufactur�
methods nod low-profit policy.
S2S .4 MONTH, a/ler ••owl 11."'.-/>4, " 6.,.
..., ",.Jel ./1•••_ F.,II V-8 car-/r .,., P.r"
J,aJer-"",..II.", I. 1M U,,;I,II SI.,... A.A- .....
,..... uee Yz". 1ft' ",••,, Pi_.. I'I_.
FORD V·8
BB OUR. GUlSTS ••• ford SUnda, EYlDUiti�, ColumtM. Network. fred Waring aad His Poon.
'71�Joll TucNa7 aipu'(Qi�� frida7 aiaJau (N.B.c..�. Sec lI'actio �gc for .....
!'OUR
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By JOAN ADAMS
The Community Center I
Now that spring is here and
drab
winter clothes are carefully stored,
those of us who sew, knit or
crochet
Stall of Life GOO8 on
Parade Paragraphs Pertaining to Many feel the urge
to create new and at-
New ideas for sandwiches
are wcl- Matters of Interest in
tractive costumes. If you have
ncver
come any time in the year
but never The State.
felt the joy of knitting a garmcnt,
more welcome than
in the spring you
should no longer deny yourself
when bridge luncheons and
little in- Atlanta, Ga., -;;;;-4 (GPS).-Bet- the thrill of watching
minute stitches
formol tens demand something
un- ter Business: Payrolls
are fatter, grow into a useful and pretty gar-
usual for the occasion. t rode is
Jivclier and collections
are ment.
,
To fulfill that requirement I
selected better- throughout the
sixth federal A t the community center you may
flavored butter sandwiches which
arc reserve district, according
to the have access to new knitting' books,
as different as they are delightful. monthly
review of the Atlanta
Fed- lovely crochet patterns, and a limited
And it is interesting, too, to prepare eral
Reserve Bank. mumber or dress patterns
in assort­
new concoctions with which
to spread One Hundredth Birthday:
,Tribute ed sizes. Obliging instructors
are
bread lor with a little- ingenuity
even to the f'oundera pf Atlanta
will be ready and anxious to be of service
the stsff of life goes on parade
in paid in 1937 with pageantry
celebrat- to anybody needing assistance. Help-
FUND OVER-SUBSCRIBED hues as brilliant as the
tlowers which ing the 100�h anniversary of
the city's ful directions are being given to those
Franlilin D. Roosevelt has been for-
bloom in the spring. founding.
Mayor Key has issued a who want to
make over dresses.
DIally entered in thEl forthcoming pri-
A undwich tray gay
with irregular proclamation' caliing for the celebra- A
consolidated report compiled by
mary, if such is held In Georgia,
as a shaped sandwiches topped
with tion next year. the supervisor
of the community cen-
candidate to succeed himself as pres-
orange butter, red butter,
crushed New Stste Market: Thomasville's ter receals
that since December l,
Ident of thll United States.
strawberry butter, crushed raspberry new state
market has been opened 1935, 3,872 people have visited the
Apparently with intent to prevent, butter, ripe
olive butter, raw spinach and is the first state market
outside project. The sewing group has an
if possible, his entry as a candill,ate, butter, peanut
butter and pimento of Atlanta to be put into operation,
enrollment of 53. Ninety-nine gar­
the Talmadge-controlled state
Demo- butter stimulates n curious appetite according to Oommiaaioner
of Agri. ments have been finished in this de­
eratic committee lixed the entry
fees to try them all and as hostess
to a culture Tom Linder. Others will be partment.
' The knitting and croehet­
at '10,000. Not only .that,
but the 'perfect spring luncheon, you will en- opened later.
"Thomas county and the ing group consists of forty members.
committee set thc date for
the pri- joy seeing your guests break the
rules pity of Thomasville co-operatively
Twenty-one articles have been com­
mary eo late as to
be of little value of etiquette witb several helpings. have built
a splendid market," Mr. ple ted by the knitters and thirtJ'four
in 80 far as its moral effcct
would be There is a new pickle recipe, too, Linder said.
pieces have been crocheted. Com­
in the event of his carrying Georgia. which blends
in so perfectly with Tomato Plants: The
harvest of one pleted hand-made articles listed as
The outcome of the matter,
how- these novel sandwiches that I
must of South Georgia's most important. miscellaneous
number one hundred
ever, has been helpful rather
than give it to you now. They
are called crops-tomato plants-is under way. twenty-three. The report
shows fur­
hurtful to the president. The alacrity spring pickles.
Stored in an electric The annual movement of tomatO ther that eight patchwork
quilts,'
_ith which his friends in Georgia
ral- refrigerator, these pickles improve plants to the growers
of tomatoes f.urteen hand-made rugs, thirty-two
lied to the call for funds, and the
fact with age. They become more crisp in the East and
Middle West is ex- pieces of wood carving and twenty­
that they contributed almost
twice as and even the texture improves. The pected to reach its peak
about the four brooms were made at the center.
much as was asked for, has made I recipe is 80 simple, too.
Sllce one middle of May, moving in solid train- ThO! pre-school department
has just
apparent their loyalty to him and
has dozen sour pickles thin into a jar or loads. Shipments are
made from received a liberal supply of kinder­
been an inspiation to the entire
na- covered dish. Mix one cup sugar, many points' in the vicinity
of Tifton, garten materials. Sixty-three small
tion in the face of the studied and one-hall' cup
seedless raisins and three Ty Ty, Omega, Chula, Lyons, Baxley,
children compose the busiest group
brazen opposition of the anti-New sticks of cinnamon with the pickles Valdosta,
Albany, Cairo, Pembroke that we have. There is no way
to
Dealers in Georgia. and place in the food compartment
of and Claxton. South Georgia has ex- estimate the miles of
chain they have
There is said to exist some doubt an electric refrigerator
for twenty- panded its plant growing industry made, the gallons
of paste, they have
as to the possibility of an oppoaition four hours. Makes
one quart. tremendously in recent years. consumed,
or the myriads of animals
candidate ill Georgia, in which event Rainbow butter sandwiches, spring
Diamond Jubilee: Final plans for they have cut and colored.
the $10,000 cash fund would be re- pickles and a cup of
hot tea with the diamond jubilee celebration of the In the intermediate group
one hun­
funded and the Georgia delegates to lemon is the solution to a
menu for a Presbyterian church of the United dred and thirty-five
members have
the national convention would be des- simple bridge luncheon.
Butter flav- States were made in Atlanta by a been enrolled. For their use the
WPA
ignated by Roosevelt forces without ored with various fruit juices
and in- committee of sixteen leading church- has furnished a basketball
and two
the necessity of a primary. Somehow, cidentally at the same time
colored men from southern states. The [ubi- indoor baseball sets.
Picnics and
it is difficull to hope for so sensible to match your chosen color
scheme lee meeting, commemorating the hikes are
attractive features for the
an ending to the silly, childish maneu- gives 'splendid chances to
be just a founding of the southern branch of. youngsters.
vers of the Talmadge crowd. It is little different from the more
usual the denomination, will be held in Au- On Friday afternoon
a reading
not a way Eugene Talmadge has, to type of sandwiches. gusta May
21-27 in the same old group was organized with
twelve
,abandon a fight without going the Orange Butter
Colonial church where the general as- women present. Light refreshments
full limit. There was a motive in de- Soften two or three ounces of
sweet sembly was founded: were prepared
and served by the NYA
D'landing that $10,000 be placed in the butter
in a small bowl until it is the Cotton Carnival: With large dele- girls. We are hcping that the
read-
,hands of the state committee, and it
consistency of mayonnaise; then place . f'
. d C I' II
bowl in dish of water and whip in two
gatlOns 0 VISitors eXlJecte, 0 um� JOg group
wi prove popular, and that
.is difficult to believe that it will be teaspoons orange juice, one teaspoon
bus' first Chattahoochee Valley Cot- many more women
will avail them­
handed bacl4 in full without some ef- lemon juice and one teaspoon of pow-
ton Carnival ,viII be held at Colum- selves of this enjoyable
social hour
fort to tnke out at least a substan- dered sugar.
The butter will take up bus May 14, 15 and 16 under the each Friday
afternoon from 5 to 6
tial toll. Who would get it, and how,
all the moisture if handled this way. . f h C IbM h "I k
(Eight tablespoons of butter is
ausp,ces 0 teo urn us erc
ants 0 c oc .
,are questions that are not easily nn- equivalent to one-quarter pound, or
Association. In n sewing contest held recently
swerable, but that is a mighty big 4 ounces.)
Kiwanians to Gather: The Warm Floren"e Kenen was awarded
the
fund to lay around loose and nobody Fruit juices make an ideal spead or Springs Foundation,
the Little White prize, a daint.y apron. The"" contests
be made happier for its having been filling for sandwiches. Sandwiches House and Georgia
Hall will be visit- will be held from time to time "nd at-
halldled. should be placed in an electric re- ed by Kiwanians
of Georgia at a tractive prizes will be offere'd.
But, if never a dollar of it is re- frigerator until needed but the quick-
state-wide inter-club meeting at
_
funded, it has already been worth er they are served, the better the
Warm Springs on Thursday, May 14.
The lirst Tory in America was Cap-
everything it cost to the cause for flavor. A teaspoon of finely chopped Acting
as hosts of the meeting will be
tain John Smith. He said that the fol-
which it was contributed. orange peel may be added if desired. the
Manchester Kiwanis Club and low
who wouldn't work couldn't eat.
Any fruit juice may be incorporated other clubs
of the Kiwanis Georgia
in butter by using thi3' method. Par- second division and
Dr. Guy Dillard,
tially melted butter should be placed of Columbus,
lieutenant governor. L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
in n bow1, whip in the juices and re� An Kiwanians
and their wives are
turn to all electric refrigerator to
invited to attend the meeting, and
harden. reservations may be
made through
Red Butter Kiwanis club secretaries, who
will
Red butter is made from tomato forward them to the
Manchester club.
paste pounded in a mortar, and then New Dental Law: Proposed changes
rubbed through a sieve and enough h
added to the butter to color; or a can
in t e Georgia law which would "pro-
of red tom'lto.,pplpfboiled down with
tect the public against charlatans and
HOLE IN YOUR I'OCKET--
a clove of garlic and 'a''few' spices to quacks" will be
'submitted for ap­
the point of evaporation, cooled, then prpval to the Georgia Dental Associa­
rubbed through a fine sieve alld added tion which holds its thirteenth an-
A survey of recent industrial linan-
to the butter.
cial statements shows that one prob- Crushed Raspberry
or Strawberry
nual convention in Atlanta May 11,
lem, above all others, is engaging the
Butter
12 and 13. Dr. Thad Morrison, of
attention of business leaders. That
Crushed rr.spberry butter and crush-
Atlanta, is president of the associa-
b1e
ed straWberry butter is made by rub- tion.
pro m is taxation. bing fresh raspberries through a line Heads Music Federation: Miss
During the first phase of the re- sieve. Add one teaspoon of the
crush- Evelyn Jackson, of Atlanta, was re­
covery movement, the output of many
ed berries to three ounces of butter.
industries greatly advanced-but the
Make the butter take all the moisture
elected president of the Georgia Fed-
profits didn't, largely because of the
you can incorporate in it.
eration of Music Clubs at the recent
increasing inroad of the tax collector
Ripe Olive Butter annual convention in Augusta.
into business' revenues. Today, with
Stone and chop linely 20·large ripe Two Decisions:
An automobile
.business betterment farther advanced, ���:�.Jntu��;k t�h'b';'nd�ntoA3do���
dealer is not liable for a wreck in­
profit.s are rising, but, in! the view of ablespoon
of mayonnaise to every
volving a salesman who sells cars on
many experts, not by any sound pro.
three ounces of butter used. Season
commission, dl'ives his own automo·
portion .as compared to increased out- �\W. �alt. Mayonnaise
should be bile and moves about ,vit,hout specific
put. And again, the reason is largely
direction of the company, the Gcorgia
excessive taxation. Executives and
Raw Spinach Butter court of appeals has ruled. A park-
investors are beginning to ,vonde,',
Scald one cup of fresh spinach for ing lot operator who releases a car
one minutej drain, dry, cool and chop t h h
'and are justified in wondering, wheth- very fine. Mix with three
ounces of
0 anyone ot er than t e -person who
er it will be possible for industry,
cr6am butter, season with salt. Add
parked it is liable for any damage
even though "prosperity" of a sort
one drop of onion juice with one- to the car,
the appellate court also
sixth teaspoon of grat.ed nutmeg. If has ruled
returns, to earn profits compatible p1'eferred, add a Httle mayonnaise.
.
.
with the volume of sales and the risk Spinach chopped raw and, mixet! with
Seeks Senate Seat: Elbert Forest-
of carrying on and expanding a bU3.
mayonnaise makes an ideal sandwich
er, e\iitol' of the Dade County Times
iness.
filler. at T1'enton, has
announced his candi.
Government retrenchment and the
Peanut Butter dacy for state senato)' from the forty-
adoption of a plan looking toward the
Put shelled and skinned peanuts fourth
senatorial district, subject to
earliest possible balancing of the dis-
through a :,"ood chopper and then the state primary. The senator from
tor·ted budget, \vould do ,no,'e tl,an
mash in a mortar. Mix with enough the district is to be chosen from Dade
salt butter to gel the propel' consist-
anything else in the cause of rc!!cvcl'Y, ency,
then work in a Httle raw cream.
county this year, as \ValJ<cl', Dade and
}'e-employment of lhe millions of 1111-
Set in electric refl'igerator until Catoosa
alternate in ejecting a sena-
,employet1, and the widespread invest.
nceLled. tor each teJ'm.
ment of capital. Every citizen who
PimC'nto Butter I Annivel'sary: The Douglas En�
wants a job and �avings a I . I
\Va�h 1:\'10 01' t.hree reaJ red pimen� I t.el'prise, of which W. R.
Frier is edi-
• n( lea se- toes HI ",,'old wetel' dry and rub t h b tl ft' I )
cUl'ity would benefit.-Industl'ial New3 through a fine sieve: 'Vol'k the pi-
01'" as ,egun le OJ' y-eJg lt 1 ye�l'
Review.
I
mcntoea into one-fourth cup of cl'eam.
of J�S eXIstence. lIt was founded In
ed sweet butter, atJd one teaspoon of 'Apl'l1,
1888.
If Uncle Sam belonged to the world lemon juice and enough salt to
sea-
=="",==",,========,",
court now it would be posoible to get
Son. A half teaspoon of pAprika can
REAPING-With adequate machin;ry
a decision against Mussolini and then
be added for color..
we are in position to reap wheat and
I
onts at reasonable prices; WOl'l{ done
they would want the olt! boy to send FOR SA LE-One cabinet Philco ra-
promptly. See the undersigned for
a� army to Africa to enforce it. dlO, 9·tube,
cost $187.50; sacl"ifice nn
engagement. J. W. RUCKER,
pnce $35. R. LESTER PROCTOR R�ute 5,
Statesboro. (7mayltp)
North Main street. (7mayltci POSITION WANTED _ Able-bOdied
SALESMAN WANTED-Must have woman, thirty-five years of age,
car and free to travel. Liberal com� wants position as houseke;eper in d.e�
mission, experience unnecessary. CaB sirable horneJ at reasonable wages'
after 7 p. m. J. P. NEWTON Col- no incumbrance. Add res s MRS'..
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
uums Tea Room. (30aprltp) J. H. WALKER, Ststesboro. Statesboro,
Georgia
"'BULlOCH TIMES KELVIN KITCHEN
AND
__
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
D. B. TURNER. EdUor and
Owner.
BUB8CRIPTION ".60 PER YEAR
antered al ..00D4-c1....
mallet' Marcb
., 1905, u tbe po.loftUce
at Stalu­
boro, Ga.. una... tbe Act of
CODgrea.
Marcb ., 1871.
(lAltDB Oil!" THANKS
The cbar•• tor�l.blnl' card. or
u. ...u and o'bltuiU1u II one
cent per
.or4. wllb &0 cenl••1 a
mlalmum
�,•• w?ttU�"..:y�urN:o:&�a��r:e��
crbltua.r7 will be publilbed
without tbe
cub 1•.•dv.nce.
If the European powers could can­
cel the Ethiopian war like they did
the debt which they owed us, then
all might be made lovely.
Haile Selassie seemed to have a
great deal of world sympathy, but the
Itslo-Ethiopian war has completely
proven that sympathy and moral sua­
sion won't take the place of ormored
tanks and gas bombs.
They call the fellow who stsnds up
with the bridegroom but doesn't get
married the "best man." One of our
cynical bachelor friends says that he
ought to be called the smartest man.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBO�O,GEORGIA
JANE SUMNER
Mata-Hari Skin Specialist
Invites You To
GET RID OF
THOSE
BLACKHEADS
Ordinary cosmetics are
ina'dequate for correction
of Blackhead conditions­
skins affected with Black­
heads .require medicated
treatments with, prepara­
tions compounded for that
particular condition.
All this week :MIss Sum-
ner will. gi�e C 0 u r t e s y ,
Mata-Hari Medicated Blackhead Treatments, entirely free
without obligation. Only a limited number of Mata-Hari
Blackhead Treatments can be given daily.' We'.' suggest
..
that you call and make appointments early.
•
EXCLUSIVELY AT
lethe Family Purse·ls Thin
And notever" dollar but ever"penn"
means much "ou will find our
SHOE REPAIRING
A GREAT SOURCE OF ECONOMY
Figure
man y pairs
shoes are
through in
family, and
much we can save
you on each pair.
It means a big sum
of money.
up how
of
worn
your
how
BRING, SEND OR TELEPHONE US
YOUR SHOE TROUBLES
LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES
MEN'S HALF SOLES (leather or composition) 6Sc
MEN'S HEELS (leather or rubber) " 3Sc
LADIES' HALF SOLES SOc
LADIES' TOP LIFTS (leather or rubber) ISc
WE DYE SHOES TO MATCH YQliR GOWN
Work Done While You Wait. All Work is Guaranteed"
J, MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 400
GUEST
Ivory Soap
GIANT SI;;;;Z�E:--=-------
P&G Soap
3 for He THE TIME IS AT HAND
3 for 13c
FOR HAVING YOUR
WINTER CLOTHES,
C LEA NED AND
PACKED IN MOTH­
PROOF BAGS.
(Regular lOe Size)
o X Y D. 0 L 2 for Hc
ENTER CONTEST-Get Blanks
at Our Store.
WHY NOT SEND
THEM WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GET­
TING QUA LIT Y
CLEANING IN
EVERY DETAIL.
(Regular 10e Size)
CHI P S 0 2 for He
IV 0 R Y F L A K E S 10c
WIN A PONTIAC SEDAN­
Entry Blanks at Our Store.
MINOR REPAIRS FREE.
Thackston'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, PrOI).
41 East Main St. Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
Many a house !hat had seen better
days is now enjoying a new lease
on life. And the transformation or
rejuvenalion has not been expen­
sive either.
Paint - Dutch Boy white·lead
paint-is Ille great modemizer. A
balch of this pure paint, in the
handa of 5n experienced painter,
can work wonders on a shabby,
run-down residence.
If your own home is beginning
to look neglected, why not think
seriously of painting up-now?
Lack of reody cash need
®.
not delay the job. Tlte
DUIch Boy easy pay­
ment plan allow8 you
• to pay for painting out
of income - no down payment.
Come In and get the facts.
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
-,
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• What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS '
-.
II
...
TlHlay'. dtseussten continues with
speeial ebaracteristie.. of the hand. A
cut of the average, or normal hand
appears with this article. Some of
the _st common qualities, "that we
are' called upon to anal'll" in our
ctudy of the hand are set forth In the
following tables.
Energy-A flat, hard palm, with
deep lines.
Idleness-A high, soft palm, with
weak lines.
A long deep line in a soft palm will
make a subject mentslly energetic,
but he will not love anything active,
except thinking.
.Generosity-A wide stretch of the
fingers, long heam Jines.
Extravagance-Wide stretch, turn­
ed back thumb and fingers, short sec­
ond finger, sloping and poor head line.
Avarice-Turned in finger., no
stretch, long' second finger, long
straight head line.
Acquisitiveness is not always the
same as avarice. An acquisitive
person will ,have the same turned in
lingers and long second, but there
will be more stretch, wider thumb,
wi�h good lines.
I:! you are interested in securing
a character analysis of yourself, Mrs.
Jennings will be glad to semi it to
you. Send 10 cents in stampe or coin,
together with· self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expensee,
stating month and date of birth. Ad­
dress: Studios, Alice Denton Jennigs,
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
. Reginald.Rushing­
Enters Air Service
NOVEL "T" CLUB
Mter a furlough of two weeks at
home, Reginald Rushing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Rushing Sr., left yes­
terday for San Diego, Calif., where
he will enter regularly upon his duties
;n the air service for Uncle Sam. 'In
'!:!T?w!R���
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
�EN\·Y.FIVE
CEJljT8 A WE�
..........
I HAVE SEVERAL prospects
�or
small improved farms. If you have
one, list it with me. CHAS.
E. CONE.
(7may2tc)
•
FOR SALE-Mixed, Brabham
and
Clay peas, in any quantity. LEWIS
HARDWARE COMPANY( Waynes­boro, Ga. 14may2tc)
,'W-t\Nl'ED-Wil1 pay highest cash
price for crude gum delivered at
,Iant. LANIER TURPENTINE COR­
PORATION, Statesboro, Ga. (14m4p)
FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE-Desirable
building lots on Olliff street
and
Woodrow avenue. MRS. S. C. GROO­
VER, North Main stTeet. (14may2tc)
FOR CONCRETE LILY POOLS
or
anything in concrete work,
see Z.
Whitehurst at the STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO., Phone 319.
(14mayltp)
FOR SALE-250 bushelsl ear corn .at
60. per bushel delivered
at my
farm near Denmark. See me at
Nevils. MRS. RUBY HODGES.
(l4mayltp)
MEN WANTED fOI' Rawieigh routes
of 800 families in Candler,
Jenkins
counties and Statesboro. Reliable
hustler should start $25 weekly and
increase rapidly. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH, Dept. GAE-259-S, Memphis,
Tenn. (may7-21p)
ATTENTIION, VETERANS
- Invest
your bonus in a farm. We
have
several bargains in Bulloch and ad­
joining counties. Small down pay·
ment, long terms. See M. C. MASON,
Swainsbol'o, Ga., or S. D. GROOVER,
Statesboro, Ga. (19martfc)
The Three O'Clocks were entertain-
ed at an informal party Thursday by
Mrs. C. E. Wallet. Dusting powder
for high score was won by Mrs. How­
ell Sewell, and a pottery vase for low
went to Mrs. R. L. Cone. The hostess
served a frozen salad with sandwiches
and a beverage. Other guests play­
ing were Mnl. Sam J. Franklin, Miss
Mary Mathews, Mrs. Everett WiI­
iiams, Mrs. Louis Thomson, Mrs. G.
E. Bean, M,·s. Robert Donaldson.
...
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High bridge club held their
regular meeting Wednesday after­
noon with Mrs. Harry Johnson as
hostess. A variety of bright garden
flowers lent colorful charm to the
rOOm in which her guests were as­
sembled. A novelty change purse for
high score was won by Mrs. Bernard
McDougald, and a dainty linen hand­
k�rchief for cut went to Mrs. LloYd
Brannen. A variety of sandwiches
and iced tea were served. Playing
were Mrs. McDougald, .Mrs. Brannen,
Mrs. Lannie Sil'\\1\o"o, !'dr�. �erman
Bland, Mrs. Devane Watson, Jdiss,
Louise DeLoach, Mrs. Max Moss and
Miss Sara Hall.
FOUND AT LAST!
DONEHOO'S WOCO-PEP
SERVICE '>.�."Phone 313
North Main St. Statelloo.o, Ga.
Methodist Church
At Teachers College
The people of Ststesboro and sur­
rounding territory are invited to be
the guests of the Statesboro Music
Club at a free performance of the
Gilbert-Sullivan operetta, H. M. S.
Pinafore, Tuesday evening, May i9th,
at 8:15, in the Teachers College
auditorium.
In addition to beautiful music the
operetta carries an interesting plot
about "the lass who loves a sailor."
The scene is laid on board Her Ma­
jesty's Ship Pinafore, and the char­
acters are English sailor. and ladies.
Comedy is furnished by Dick Deadeye
(the cripple sailor), Little Buttercup
(the bumboat woman), and others.
Leading chllracters are: Sir Joseph
Porter, K. C. B., Dr. C. M. Destler;
Captain Corc,oran, Gilbert Cone;
Josephine, captain's daughter, Mrs.
Gili!ert Conei Ralph Rackstraw, Mal­
colm'. Mal!"; I�lck Deadeye, William
Deal; Little Buttercup, Miss Marie
Wood; Boatswain, Dr. A. J. Mooney;
Cousin .Hebe, Mrs. George Beanj
Boatswain's. mate, Bob Shell.
I,)'ou're_king prac-:tical ,ifII to apteu
your cODgrAtulUioDI
lad batwilha to YOIIDS
pcluatee, lee 111 .how
Y'!II what we hne 10 '
oIrcr. A fioe ftfiety at
prica Y- _ well
06ordIO"Y,
Phone 2 We Deliver
Three-Act Tragedy
Be Presented Tonight In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Mrs. Julian JJ'iUman.was·ho.stess to
members of the Novel "T" club and
their husbands at their regular meet­
ing Thursday ev.ening. This meeting
was in the nature of a fish fry at
Roger Hoiland's picnic ground. After
the supper bingo was played. Grand
prize was won by Mrs. A. L. Clifton,
and other prizes went to Mrs. J. R.
connection with his recent gradua- Vansant and Frank Smith.
tion, when he was given his pilot's
• •
license, Reginald Rushing ag�in es- SURPRISE
DINNER
tablished a record, this time being Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey
entertained
listed as the youngest licensed pilot Friday evening
with a stsg supper
in the air service. Heretofore in con-
as a surprise to Mr. 'Ramsey, who was
neetion with his entry in the service celebrating
his birthday. A pretty
the young man scored two 100 per birthday
cake with lighted candles
cent records-which would seem to
was used as a centerpiece for the
entitle him to be known as a 200 per table.
The meal was served in three
center. These two original high courses.
Mrs. Ramsey was assisted
marks, commented on at the time in by
her sons, Talmadge, B. H. and
the public prints, were in connection Tiny.
Covers were laid f'or twelve.
with his physical and educational ex- THREE c)'CLOCKS
amination, in each of which he scored
100 per cent. It was published by the
enlisting officer that so far as was
Irnown this record had never before
been equaled. Now the young man
again brings distinction to himself
and his home by his record as the
youngest of all Uncle Sam's licensed
pilote.
Statesboro is proud to claim Reg­
nald Rushing as a home boy! c_
,
The First District American Le­
gion will hold their annual convention
at Savannah Beach, Tybresia Pavil-
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re-
ion, Sunday, May 17, at 10 a. m. A
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
shore dinner wiI] be served at noon.
lumbago-is now available to all suf- All Legionnaires are urged to
take
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is a their families and spend the day at
prescription of n famous specialist
that has worked wonders for thou-I
the seashore. All members of Dexter
sands, of people when many other
Allen Post are urged to meet the o!fi­
remedies have failed. We ask you to cers of their post promptly at 10
a.
try the famous prescription as it is m. on the Pa,-ilion.
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
any people say "i� is worth its weight
in gold." And if you are bothered with
functional bladder anti urinary it'l'ita­
tions, 01' need a stimUlant diuretic for
the kidneys, b'y Q-Tabs-a highly ef­
fective prescription tablet. Sold by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
STRAYED-From my place near
Register, about March 1, light
crealll colored heifer, part Jersey,
marked smooth crop in each enl'.
Will pay reward for information. 1.
C. UNDERWOOD, Route 5, States­
boro. (7mayltp)
Ibsen's "Ghost," a three-act trag-'
edy, will be presented by the Dra­
matic Club at South Georgia Teach­
ers College tonight (Thursday) at
8 o'clock.
Hendrick Ibsen, who is commonly
called the father of the modern drama
of ideas, gives in the "Ghost" a play
that deals with the social problem of
hereditary disease. ,In the production
here- tonight Miss Helen Godbee, of
Newington, will play the role of Mrs.
Alving.1 The play depends largely on
the acting of three characters, Mrs.
Alving, Miss Godbee; Pastor Man­
del'S, Hemans Oltver, of Savannah;
Mrs. Alving'a son, Kenneth England;
of Wadley. Two other characters who
appear in the play are Regina, Miss
Eloise Graham, of Savannah, and
Engstrand, Howell Martin, of Pat­
terson.
Dr. T. B. Stroup is directing the
production. The public is tnvited.
Thq price of admission will be
fifteen
cents.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Special
music and messages.
3 :00. Sunday school at Clito.
7:00. Young Peop1e's League.
A cordial welcome awaits you.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 4 :00 p. m. Sub­
ject, "Preparing for Translation."
Text, 1 Thess., 4:17.
8 p. m. Wednesday, Bible study and
prayer meeting.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
11:30 a. m. Bible study.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coal,on, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by Thomas Shearouse.
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Ser­
mon by Thomas Shearouse.
Special music by the choir, Mrs .
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8:30 o'clock.
Miss Bolton Named
President A. A. U. W.
Miss Ruth Bolton was installed as
the new president of the local chap­
ter of the American Association of
University Women at their first an­
niversary dinner Tuesday night. Ths
installation and anniversary dinner
was heJd in the domestic science din�
ing room at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College, with Miss Mary SmaH in
charge of the dinner. The l'ooms were
elaborately decorated with flowers,
and each member was given n corsage.
Miss Hester Newton, the retiring
president, made a short talk and pre­
sented the new o!ficers, as follows:
Miss Ruth Bolton, president; Mrs. C.
W. Smith, vice-president; Miss Dor­
othy Brannen, secretaryj Miss Marion
Groover, treasurer, anti Mrs. C. P.
Olliff, auditor.
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
Sunday is Mother's Day. Honor her
by attendig church.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Mo."ing worship.
Message by the pastpr. Theme, Shar­
ing the Com-passion of the
Christ.
7 p. m. Senior League.
8 p. m. Evening worship, with
the
message by the pastor. Theme, Jesus
Christ and the Kingdom of God.
Special music at both services by
the choir.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
serv­
ice.
Legion Shore Dinner
At Savannah Beach
EXPRESSION RECITAL
TOMORROW EVENING
There will be an expression recital
at the High School auditorium to­
rnon'Ow, Friday, at 8 o'c10ck p.
m.
The following is the program:
Playlet, Little Bo-Peep. Bo-Peep,
Virginia Rushing; elves, Bernard
Mor�
ris, Charles Groover, Kimball
John­
ston, Kenneth Smithi...iniries, Barbara
Franklin, Carolyn JUlnnedy; sheep,
Ben Robert Nesmith, Jackie Ru hing,
Bobbie Smith, Bob Rushing, John T.
Donaldson.
Earning l\Iissional'y Money-Helen
Robertson.
'Tain't Fair-Bl'ooks Baxter.
Having the Mumps-Martha J an
Nesmith.
Isn't Home-Bernard Morris.
The Bath Hour-Mal'garet Helen
Tillman.
A Boasting Fisherman-Ben Rob­
ert Nesmith.
Animal Crackers - Carolyn Ken­
nedy.
Nothing Ev r Happens - Charles
Gruver.
Ovel' the Banisters-Carmen Cow-
art.
Castor Oil-Kimball Johnston.
Making Calls-Ba.'bara Franklin.
A Suecessful Cnreer-J. Bmntley
Johnson.
Little Nona Rose, t.he Actress -
Julianne Turner.
Little Peter's Parley - Kenn th
Smith.
Mammon and lhe Archcr-Marga­
ret Ann Johnston.
'rhe Story of Butl Run-Virginia
Rushing.
--------------------
It is proposed in the senate to g'lve
liberty to Puerto Rico and mnny
of
the Puerto Ricans object, thereby
messing up the situation. If we
are
determIned to get ·tid of the island
and can't do it any other way, maybe
we can get Secretary Watlace to plow
It ullder.
Rapidly Turning
To New Program
(By Georgia News Service)
Athens, Ga., May 12.-The fact that
Georgia farmers last year added 1,-
000,000 acres to feed crop production
shows that the farming program in
this state is changing mpidly, ac­
cording to Dean Paul W. Chapman,
of the College of Agricultut'e, in an
add"ess last week before a large
gl'oup of farmers and far111 boys.
liThe people of Georgie.. ol'e· today
greatly interested in soil el'osion con­
trol and Jivestoch," said Dean Chap­
man. HAt least ten counties have
doubled their cattle population in fivc
yea1'S and 60 PCI' cent of the Jand in
these counties hs devoted to growing
corll, hay and other livestock feeds,
not counting pasture."
Other speakers before the largest
crowd ever gathel'ed for annual Iive­
,tock-Iegume day included R. P. Bur­
son, member of the board of regents
and mastel' farmer.
The League of Nations just now
reminds us of the old man wea;·ing a
h',gh silk hat trying to make his way
between two lines of school boys who
.are belting �im with 8llowballs.
YOUR 1I0NEY
lACK IF NOT
SATISFIED
'IEE 1.1'
DF
.·111i1i E5TIDn 5
BIU Fol4a, MlUtary Brush_,
Kodaks Shaving s.ta Compaeta ""
M.apiC!ure Sets Pellll and Peneils Pipes ,
Statiol)ery _�.Nt"ll,�,u'A
ToDet Seta
.-c-.. �(tr.m�'r.'t',!!O. '.'
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Green BEANS 3 Ibs. 20c Green Cabbage 2 Ibs. 5c
New Red Potatoes 5lbs.1Se
Fresh TOMATOES lb. 15c
Yellow ONIONS 3lbs. 10c
Iceberg LETTUCE 7c
.
Fresh Carrots bunch Sc
Fresh BEETS bunch 7Vzc
STOKLEY'S PARTY PEAS No.2 Can 15c
STANDARD TOMATOES 4 Cans 25c
PHILIPS' PORK AND BEANS 6 cans 25c
DEL MONTE V. P. CORN 2 Cans 25c
Octagon Soap 1
Colonial
or Powder II C LIMA BEAN8� '9c5 for . 2 No.2 Cans r
PEANUT BUTTER, Bulk Lb. 10c
Southern Manor Fruit Cocktail No.1 Can 12!c
TETLEY'S, TEA 1,4-Lb. 21c
G R J! T S, Bulk 5 Lbs. 12c
,Seminole
TISSUE
4 Rolls 25cl
Southern Manor
CAT SUP 112'c14-oz. Bottle
ARGO GLOSS STARCH 3 Pkgs. 10c
KRE-MEL I DESSERT 3 Pkgs. Hc
PONCY BREAD 14-oz. Loaf 5c
NU-TREAT MARGARINE lb. 15c
Rogers 37 Flour
48 Lbs .... $1.75
24 Lbs. .89c
12 Lbs. .49c
Rogers Circus Flour
48 Lbs. . , .. $1.55
24 Lbs. .. 79c
12 Lbs. . .45c
large, Red fin FISH lb 5cCroaker .
WE ARE AT THE DISPOSAL
of those who want genuine service, and ap­
preciate fairness and justice at .all times;
our exalted position has been attained by
practicing these doctrines.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTOR.'S
NIGHT
PHONE LADY AS�::':.::::9,:'HON�340 STATESBORO, GA. 415'·
eftiill.....a.;_.,.,.M._._..·"•.".-.,.�·
AT ALL LEADING
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NEWS OF TIlE WEEK TALMADGE WINS
OVER THE NATION COURT DECISITN
Happenmgs That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
Ousted State Treasurer Will
Continue Court Fight for
HIS Positlen
SOUTHEASTERN BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST AT SAVANNAH BEACH
MAY 30TH
Savannah Beach will officially open the 1936 season
Saturday May 30th with a Southeastern Bathing Beauty
Contest Two winners will be selected one from Chatham
county and one from the entries out of Chatham county
Each of these winners will be given $5000 In cash There
will also be $1000 In cash awarded for second place and
$5 ()() for tbil"d place In each group
While the Bathing Beauty Contest will be the main
feature many other attractions are bemg planned for the
V1Slto1'8 for the officlal openmg A grand ball mustc by
natioBaUy famous orchestra dinner dances ball games
beach sports band concerts on the beach are among the
many attractions planned
Below IS an entry blank to the Bathing Beauty Contest
to be tilled out and mailed In
•
•
THURSDAY MAY 14,1986
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powen of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certam security deed given by S K
Hodges to the Sea Island Bank on
November 5 1928 recorded In book
86 page 168 In the ottlce of the flerk
or Bulloch supenor court the under
SIgned Sea Island Bank WIll on the
first Tuesday In June 1936 Wlthm
the legal hours of sale before the
caUl t house door In Bul och county
GeorgIa sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest bidder for cash the follow
ng aescrlbed property aa property
of the estate of the saId S K Hodges
now deceased v z
All that certa n tract or parcel
of land Iy ng and bemg m the 48th..
d,str,ct Bulloch county GeorgIa
contu n ng nmety t.hree acres more
or less Ilounded north and north
east hy lands of E W Hodgos es
tate east by lands of Miler Grove
church southeast by lands of Slater
Hodges and southwest by lands of.
Ben Clifton and George Miler
(Subject to pr 01 secur ty deed g v
en to the Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land
Bank to secu e a loan of $1000 )
So I sale to be node fo the pur
pose of eniOl c ng payment of the bal
ance of mdebtedness secured by saId
secu ty deed m favor of the un ler
s g ed amount ng to $1037 16 com
puted to tl e date of sale and the �x
pense" of th s p oceeo ng A deed
w II be executed to the purchaser at
so d sale convey ng t tie m fee
s mple subject to the balance due on
p a secur ty deed n fa or of the
Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank and
u y unpn d taxes
Th s May 4 1930
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF P,es dent
HINTON BOOTH Attorney at Low
5g;t
Apply 100 po.a... Madele
o' Polasb al CboppiDgTbn.
Each pass ng week br ngs a I ttle Atlanta Go May II-George B
more order out of the pol t cal chaos Ha I Iton ousted state treasurer said
a. the two great part es gird the r today he woul� carry on h s court
loins su nmon their cohorts and pre fight against Govemor Talmadge s
pare for the r quadrenn al bottle one man financ 01 rule despite a de
Pract rally all prel n llary Interest c 910n by the state supreme court
I. naturally centered on the Repub I Saturday that Ham lton's suspenaron
'hcan convent on to be held next WILil legal
month n Cleveland The Democrat c Hanulton one of several state of
convent on 6 also to be held next fieers fired when tbey opposed the
month In Ph ladelphia but It takes no governor s plan to operate the state
seer to guess what WIll happen there WIthout a general approprlatlons bill
The delegates WIll nom nate Frankl n sa d he would file quo warranto pro
Delano Roosevelt for tbe presidency eeedings challenging the r ght of J
m d It S almost nconeeivable that B Dan el hIS successor to the treas
more than one ballot W II be required urer s post
Thereafter they will settle down to Meantime the ant New Deal gov
work 01\ a platfonn and some tnter ernor so d Saturday s five to one rul
est WIll attach to that Inasn uch as ng uphold ng HamIlton s removal
Democrats tn m cal to the New Deal and lecogn z ng Dan el as dejure
theor eS WIll be able to get In a fe final He n ade I a
verbal I cks at adm n strat on oct v Ito s latest state
t es of the pust three and a quarter ment
years However t s pretty much of The Saturday dec s on
a c nch that the platform finally do"n by two regula
ag reed pon w II reflect WhIte House just ces and fo r super or
y shes almost 100 per cent judges appo nted by Tal adge hen
The Republ can p ctu e has changed four just cea d squal tied the sel es
a good deal of late A few month because elat ves 0 yned stock n banks
ago some of the experts were freely to the I t gat a
forecast ng thut Gover or Landon of
Kansas youll get the nom not on
plobubly on the first ballot Now the
commentators aren � so sure that Mr
Landon w II get t at all Events
v th n the party organ zat on along
v th results of var 0 s state p
nal es I ave defin tely harmed h s
chances
To Win at Clevel. d
mu t p ck up a lot more delegate
tha can be aeen no v He s not
popular WIth some party leaders n
the great eastern ndustr 01 states-
New York Pennsylvan a Massa
ch setts etc These leaders moatly
belong to the Hoover w ng of the
party and t s .ell know that the
only I v ng ex pres dent looks WIth
I ttle favor on the Kansan Normally
Mr Landon would go nto the co
vent on w th pract cally sol d western
and m ddle western sentIment beh nd
h n
RUST IS A SURE SIGN OF POTASH
STARVATION Cotton needs extra potash to
prevent rust reduce wilt, rod mcrease yIelds
WIthout suffIClent potash cotton plants become
weak and show lack of vIgor Leaves turn
yellow and drop off prematurely Bolls are small,
poorly developed and hard to pIck Yields are
low lmt IS of poor quahty and lacks umformlty
Southern Expenment Stations have found that
where cotton rust appears a lIberal apphcation
of munate of potash per acre should be apphed
as a top dresser ThIS IS 10 addition to the pot
ash 10 the fertihzer nuxtures used at planting
The MISSISSIPPI and Arkansas Expenment
Stations have found that the addItion of potash
will decrease Wllt and greatly mcrease yIelds
Polaall .bouJd be applIed to cottOIl OIJ a
top d.re••er Immed ate/y aiter cboppJlJg
Wh.....nullsbad 100pound. 01 murla/e of
potash per ac.... "JlI pay large divld.nd.
Brooklet Ga May 13 -Th s week
close3 one of the best years n the
h story of Brooklet school Supt J
H Gr Ifeth and I s elflc ent facult�
have worked In e ery way to promote
the school A few days ago notice
was rece ved that tl e elementary de
partn ent of the schol has been ra sed
from Group B to Group A The en
t re faculty has been re elected fo
another year
'1 he co nmencement exerc ses Vi 11
begm Fr day n ght w th a mus cal
rec tal by the plano and vol n pup Is
of Mrs W D Lee
Sunday mom ng Rev H L Sneed
pastor of the Preobyter an church n
Statesboro WIll del ver the baccalau
reate sermon
Monday n ght at 8 30 the graduat
ng exerc ses WIll take place Dunng
these exerc Bes the seventh grade W II
tece ve grammar grade cert ficates
E A Lo ye pres dent of Armstlong
Jun or Co lege Savannah "II g ve
the I terary address M ss Myrt ce
Wh taker of the sen 0 claas WIll be
the class speaker
The n e nbers of the se 0
Brooklet School
Comes to a CloseAMBRICAN POTASH
INSTITV'I'E, INC.
INVESTMENT BLDG WASHINGTON D C
SOUTHlfim OTTIa MOaTGAGZ GUARAmIZ BUILDING ATLANTA. GIORGIA
Interestmg HIstory
Of New Hope Chmch cerne t the r forces If necessaryprevent Mr Landon s nom nat on
I d catIOn of, Vi hat s to come s
found n the select on of the keynoter
and cha nnan of the com ng Repub
I can convent on Cha rman w II be
old guard Congressman Snell of New
YorK a representat ve of the most
eonoervat ve w ng of the party Mr
Snell s congress anal record shows
tl at he has opposed 1 ra.:t cally every
New Deal measure
Keynoter II be Senator Ste wer
of Oregon a m ddle of the oad man
usually called a rn Id progre.:.s ve
Senato Ste wer has been outspoken
n cnt c S of n any Ne v Deal pol
c es-but h s congress onal record
shows he voted Jor many or then
clud ng the NRA a d the AAA
vas a leader n the figl t for pay ent
of the bonus s popular VIti the vet
crans It s bel eved that Republ can
leaders oelecred h m to 01 ow that the
pa ty S ot 100 per cent conservat ve
and veicomes moderate i beral sm n
leg slat on
Upshot of all th 5 the fast ga n
ng bel ef that tl e stage s all set for
non nat on of a reasonably dark
hor e w th the outstand ng and
date. k II ng each other olf by the r
opposed strength And today two
men are prom ne tly ment oned for
the dark horse pas t on One of them
s keynote Ste wer who n many be
1 eve would make a first class com
The other IS Sen
ator Vandenberg It s known that
Mr Vandenbel II' would I ke the nom
nat on though he has not gone ac
t vely n search of t as have Landon
Borah and Knox Instead he haB been
ably attack ng tne New Deal n the
senate It 3 forecast that Mr Hoover
would WIll ngly throw h s we ght be
b mi Vandenberg and that Senator
Borah would also f he found t m
poss ble to w n the nom nat on for
h mself
As for tI e chance of the Republ can
cand date whoever he s be ng elect
cd op nons d Ifer profou dly Re
cent polls nd cate that the' Roosevelt
strength s go n ng ago n but that t
s far short of ts 1932 potency A d
the pres dent has mode a very strong
pr mary show ng However Republ
cans figure that ",th an appealmg
cand date to do the r talk ng for
them nuch can happen between
and November
Bays that ec.ntly
Dbserved factora remforce the behef
that the Becond quarter bus ness vol
ume will be beBt s nce at least the
mIddle of 1931 that manufadur Itg
act vity w II be topa since 1930 Earn
ngs "" ell as olume and oct \1t)
oro I k." L'le show ng highly encourag Ing up"ar I trends
Among the oldest
Bulloch count�
holds h gh rank
toncal backgroun I was brought to
a r attent on a Ie Ii lays a�o tl rough
a art cle publ shed n the "esleyan
Ch. st an A lvocate of June 8 1908
Smce the chu ch s yet tl e center
of a h ghly �e eloped cal n n ty ve
are SUIC tI ere are an cng our lcnde s
" nu nbc vho v II be nte ested n
some of lhe facts set fa th n the ar
t cle referred to
In the yea 1801 Da d Kennedy
moved from Glynn county to Bulloch
and octtled at hat afte a Is be
come 111 II Ray postolf ce W II an
Kenned� S (do btless h. b othe )
was the I v ng Bulloch aunt be
ng aO that t e cle k of the SUI er 0
court Botl of these names v th those
OJ Jos ah Eve ett Jarv s Jackso
nd Bu ,.ell Wh tt I gton appea on
the deed to a tract of land conta n g
postage stan ps
t vo and one half acres .h ch wa.
The first of these stamps w II be re
granted to tl em on Oceobe 12 1804 I
leased n August accord ng to an
as trustee� of New Hope JIIeel ng
nouncement from Wash ngton The
HoulSc After a nu nber of years
parh a ts are to be 0 the four cent
th. prope ty "as d sposed of and stomp
of a ser es nemo al z ng tl e
two acres on the M lledgev lle and
outgtand ng heroes of the Un ted
Savannah Slage Coach Road oppo
States arm es from the Revolut onary
• ted to whe e the church now stands
down to the Spa sh A ner can wars
was pu chased 'II e trustees of th s
propel ty were Dav d Kennedy one of
A man IS too pc eyed to d we a
the first t uslees EI Kennedy h 5 I
car safely after he has hod three
Mn and Shell ar I W II ams Th,s
d nks of wh "ky accord ng to the
deed bears date of Mal 12 1825
III no s Soc ety of Optometry In the
The first church e ected on lh s
good old days after he had three
lot was replaced n 1805 by the I reB
dr nks he couldn t even Bhift gears
ent bu Id ng w th some changes made
when twas .epa red about 1880
Rev W II am Kennedy Jr who
was a member of the Flor da and
South GeorgIa conferences fron 1848
to 1873 was a son of EI Kennedy
who hved at MIll Ray and vas an of
ficlal of th,s church
It IS a fact worthy of ment on that
DaVId Kennedy and h s son Eh weI e
among the first to advocate temper
aRCe m Bulloch It was tl rough the r
efforts also that the first po.tolf ce
m tile county Mill nay was estab
Lee and Jackson Be
On Postage Stamps
class
(B, ("org a ]Ii
Ho"ard Myr
ck Ellen Moo
Mary Strano
A g ant elm 129 ) earo 0 d has been
sacr ficed to the \\ oodman s axe up m
New England Serves t r ght It s
a bang 0 er f om the horse and bug
gyage
about bus ness today s lhat
there IS nothing to gay Answer to
that r ddle s that bus neas s hold ng
ts own g gradually Improvmg and
that 0 s gns of a let down can be
Please enter my name as a contestant II tl e Bath ng Beauty Con
test at Savannah Beach on May 30th the w nner to rece ve $6009
1D cash first pnze
SIgned
Name
Address
Ma I entry
Why Gulf is the Gas
for May
Buds are nestlng Ie s Spring
tlme of year to use Spring gas The average
temperature IS several degrees higher than It
was In Aprd, and unless you re uSing a gas
speCIally refinedforSprmg drtVI Ig you re throw
Ing dimes and dollars away Get That Good
Gulf Gasoline Because It s Kept In Step
With the Calendar -allofItgoes to "0 k lIOlle
of It goes to waste Pull up at the Sign of the
Orange DISC and try a tankful-today
'T'HIS refrig.rator IS de"gned
.1 ••pecially for home. In the
COWltry It keeps foods fresh
fr..... Ice cuJ>e. and milk..
Irozan d._rlS by hurolnf Jm,a little kerosene ea<h day
lltIht It ..II lHYe It
All you have to do IS toucb a
match to the burners You dOD t
.ven have to borner about tum
Ing them all In about two hour.
they go out automatically And
you get 24 hours or more of
retrlg.ratlonwl'h th • oneh,ht
log The abort bW-fung tlme
,lves you ",OJ"" tcft geratlon
In Its most economical form
NIW MJClIII
Offer Many Improvements
Tad,) • models ore the �ne.t
ever built They offer adjustable
shelves ample ice capacity and
more usabJe food storage pac.
And ,be deSIgn ao I fin sh of tbe
Made by a .IIJIOIIsibie Company cab net are cnlUely d ffeteo [n
The Supetfrtx Rcfngcrator 18 symmetr cal lines aDd boa.uuful
made by the .ame camp cream wi to fiuuh a..akc It a
that makes the famous 110:'::( piece of equipment you always
'erfecaoQ Stoves aDd Ranges. wtlJ be proud to h&ve 10 yo r
'U dependabillty h.. been kltcben TelephoM or write for
proy..,d in thawands of homes free homo demoo.nt.taoa and
-and by more Ihan eight years full details abo lit oW' easy ply
sf depeDdable lervlce to users ment plan
HAZLEHURST HARDWARE CO
Congress & Jefferson Sis. Savannah Ga
DIStrIbutors
GEO W WILSON
Loc.!\1 Representatave .:l. ..)I."!' _, Cl.uJt1y
SUnERFEX THE OIL BURNINGr. REfRIGERATOR
�a..!.D U C TO' " I • , C T I 0 H t T 0 V , Co .... � .,
•
,..
•
•
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mn Ellubeth Bland W Percy
Bland and S Edwin Groover admln
Istrators of the estate of W W
Bland deceased bavlDg applied for
dismIssion from said admlnl.tratlon
notice IS hereby given that aald ap
plication will be heard at my ottlce on
the first Monday tn JUDe 1988
This May 5 1936
J E McCROAN Ordinary
Sale U....r Power In Seemty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count}>
Because of default In pa-,meut of
Indebtedn... aeeured b, deed to ••
cure debt executed by William D Mil
ler to Bmtol Savina. Bank, dated
March 23 1922 and neorded In tb.
.Ierk s ottlce luperlor court, BuIlocb
county Georgia the underelgned, act­
ing under the power of .ale contained
in IBid security deed will on the Ill.,
day of May 1938 during tbe legal
hours of .ale at the court house door
of .ald county sell at public auction
to the blghest bidder for casb the
landa described In saId aecurlty deed
to wit
A certain traet or parcel of land
I."n .. and betna In the IM7tb 0 M
district, Bulloch councy, Georgia
containing 68 aere..!'} booiuled north
by other landl of W, D Miller, HIt
by lands of Mrs Ed TIllman and
E L Miller south b, lancb of E
L. Miller and T B Nevil. and we.'
by lands of Henry Jane. sa[d land.
being more fully described In a plat
made October 1921 by J E Rub
Ing C S Bulloch cobnty, wblcb
plat IS recorded In deed book "­
page 480 of saId county
Said property will be sold for tbe
purpose of paying the Indebtednes.
of said Wilham D Miller to said Brl.
tol SaVIng. Bank to wit $800 prln
clpal together with Interest at eIght
per cent thereon per annum from Jan
uary 1 1982 and delinquent tax.s
against saId property
The undersigned will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized by .ald
sacunty deed
Thl. 22nd day of April 1936
BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Attorney
Metter Go (23apr4te)
I "llY THE WAY
days before she' dled Her .ertiflcate
was sent to her In a Savannah hos
pltal where she died She _s a be
loved member of her clUll and her
untimely death hu cast a gloom over
the entire commumty
She IS survived by her parents one
aister Mildred Lee one Ilrother Bill
Lee her paternal grandparents Mr
and Mrs Bud Lee her maternal
grandmother Mrs A W Belcher
and a number of other relatives
Edna P R_eaa
W A SllIIpson
WaBhmglon D C
May 9 1936
As these hnes are wntten It I. In
creastngly eVIdent that the re-election
of Preaident Roosevelt next Novem
ber IS a foregone coneluaion All
SIgnS indicate that It will be a
walk
away
The comparative SIlence of Senator
George does not mean that GeorgIa
a
senlo'r senator IS slA!epmg on his Job
for such I. certaInly not the truth
George la eenaldered one of the most
dlhgent workers and one of the deep
est thmkers m the senate He 1S
contmuously consulted by t\te admm
Istration leaders on every Important
.tep they take and IS always called
upon to uphold the adm nl.tratlon
program whenever It IS under a serl
OUS attack George enJoys a hIgh
standmg n the press gallery that
most crillcal and cynIcal audIence
which conalders hIm one of the
dozen really able rehable and useful
senators
form the la.... regt lations and ex
eeutive orders of the government
properly classlfied and mdexed by de
partmenta and sulljecta The ottlce
18 located on the pnnclpal shoppmg
street of, Washmglon and the book IS
for sale at $200 a copy It IS not
known whether members of congress
can secure COp'.S free for theIr can
stltuents
�
Brooklet Students
In Music Recital
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
M,s. Jesale MIkell having applied
for guardianship of Louise Mikell) an
Incompetent a child of W W MIKell
late of said county deceaBed notice
IS hereby gIven that l1ald apphcation
..Ill be heard at my oft'lce on the first
Monday m June 1838
This May 6 1938
J E McCROAN Ordinary
(The views expressed herem may
or may not ccineide WIth the
edi
torlal VIews of thIS newspaper)
By the bmet;)mea appear In
pnnt, PreSIdent Roosevelt WIll bave
been quahfied as a candldata m Gear
gta s Democrattc preSIdentIal primary
by the payment of the exorbItant en
trance fee of $10 000 aeseseed by the
Democratic state executive commit
tee
Frjenda of President Roosevelt m
GeorgIa not only subscr ibed
the
amount of the fee but over subacrib
ed It WIth coninbubon. rangmg all
tbe way from one dollar to as hIgh
a. $100
It IS safe to pred ct that no candl
date WIll be entered agamst Mr
Roosevelt and m th,s event the rule.
laId down by the state execut,ve com
mlttee prOVIde that no prImary shall
be held masmuch a8 there IS no need
for a prtmary WIth only one candl
date Th"l rules further prOVIde that
M,ss Jeanette Rankm the first 10 thl. event the smgle candIdate en
woman member of congress IS about tered shall name the delegatIOn to
the most active and persuasIve pro I represent GeorgIa democracy
at the
tagon st of mtematlOnal peace 10 Phtladelphla convenhon whIch( means
Wash ngton She calls herself an that PreSIdent Roosevelt WIll name
out and out lobbYIst for peace and the delegahon The rules further
IS one of those who get mstant anli proVIde that m such an event the en
earneat hear ng from member. of trance foe of $10 000 shall be re
congress and of lhe admm18tratlon funded
Jeanette still retams the cha.ms of Marlon Allen cha man of
her younger years Her manners are Roosevelt campaIgn comm ttee In
dehghtful her conversat on IS cui fonns lhe wrIter that h s ntentlon
iured and her very appearance speaks 5 to refund each contI but on made
of h gh purpose and firm conv ct on to the entrance fee although many
Senator Pltt�f Nevada has
\
contr butors authorIZed hIm to turn
been g vmg loud blasts aga nst Japan
the.. contrlbu�lOns ov��
to t�: D1�:n
Be ng the cha rman of the fo e gn
ClBt c nat ona comm ee r
h prefers however to turn
all contrtbu
relat ons commIttee n h 5 senate IS h t b t diet
statements carry great we ght He
t on, back to t e con rl u 01 s an
calls the Japanese mIl tar sts nsolent
them send the .. co�trhbU� ons tto th�
an I accuses them w th try ng to p ck a
Den oc atfie na� ona
eo qua el s
war fo the sheer cussed ess of t they
see t to a so
He adv ses Amer ca to bu Id PItS
Geo g a v II have t venty raUl votes
naval and a" forces add ng that the
n the nat anal convent on That s
Ja anese m I tansts respect noth ng
to say t "0 votes for each congresB
bu� force brute force man and t \10 votes for each senatorIt has been customa y n the past for
The d Iferel t---;;;; nors of Ken the delega� on to con. st of twenty
tucky have created some 17 000 han four lelegates
and t venty four 01
orary off cers to serve on the r stalf
ternates and for the alternates to be
They a e popularly known as Ken \
seated and d v de the vote of the dele
tueky colonelo They con p se men gat
on v th the I egula delegates In
women and ch Idren hom the gov select ng
the delegates P es dent
ernor vants to honor Not nfrequent Roosevelt undoubtedly
v II confer
Iy the colonelcy s gJven n Jest but
",th Mar on Allen Judge A B Lov
Just the some an olf c al appOintment
ett of Savannah Senators Geo ge and
s g ven ent tl ng t e rec pent to call
Russell an l w th the Geo g a cOl
h mself 0 herself a colonel
The Philippinee IS the largest 1m
porter of all tbe countnes that buy
from A'menca of AmerICan texttles
But dunng the last two yeara Japan
ese goods have been displacing; Amer
ican goods despite the fact that the
latter are protected Ily a hIgh Phihp
pme tartff In the face of the threat
of the Philipp ne government to raiee
the tarttt 10 order to shut ott Japan
ese goods the Jal!anese government
has entered mto an agreement WIth
the Amer can govemm"t under
whIch the Japanese have agreed to
place a maxImum hmlt on their ex
ports of texttles to the Phlhppmes
The Flhpmos are to be commended
for glv ng preference to Amertcan
good.
Brooklet Ga May 13 -Mrs W D
Lee WIll present her p ano and "Iohn
pupils m a recital Friday mght 10 the
school auditorium here Tile program
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F A Brown administrator of the
estate of G C Sawyer deceased bav
mg appl ed for leave to Bell certain
lands belongmg to saId estate notice
IS hereby given that said application
WIll be heard at my ottlce on the first
Monday m June 1936
ThIS May 5 1936
J E McCROAN Ord,nary
IS as follows
The Arena March -Dor 8 Proctor
and Carolyn Proctor
The Poet and Peasant -Frances
Hughes
Our Invincible Natton - Angte
Altman
Play TIme - Margaret Howard
and Mrs Lee
MaVIS Waltz -JuanIta Wyatt
CupId. Appeal -Omtlu McElveen
TWII ghl V SIan" -Rully Dean La
ncr
Rock Me to Sleep 1D My Rocky
Mounta n Home -Gltrlstme Grooms
Dons Proctor Martha Jo ner LOUIse
Jomer
AspiratIon -Ehzaheth Hagan
S mple Aven - Frances Hughes
and Sue Zetterower
SmIle Waltz --.Jane Watkll1s
n Trovatore -Joe Harr son and
Mrs Lee
Dance Grotesque -Oulda Wyatt
Can Amore -Nelle SImon
F,fth Nocturne -Dorothy Crom
ley
By the FIreSIde -Margaret Al
dermlln
Youthful GOSSIp -Carolyn Proc
tor
Med tat on -J I Shurlmg
My Bonme -Estelle Beasley and
Douglas Donaldson
Valse Vemtenne -Darts Proctor
Burn ng of Rome -Elise W,I
lams
To Sprmg -Frances Hughes
Second Valse -EmIly Cromley
Grand March de Concert -EI za
beth Thompson
Grand March de FestIval - Sue
Zetterower
Da Ice of the Rosebuds - Lou se
McElveen
Showe of StalS -Ou da Wyatt
Etude de Concert -Mary Ehza
beth Elal bee
(0) L ghts Out (b) Ind nn Love
Call Talmadge Womack anli Mo)
shall Robertson
Gavotte -JosephlDe Elarbee
Flo ver Song -.Anme Lo s Har
FOR YEAR S SUPPOUT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs L zz e Bamh II hav ng appl ed
fa a year s suppo t for herself and
one m nOI ch Id f om the estate of her
deceased husband W D Barnh II
th s s to not fy all pel sons concerned
that sa I appl cat a • II be heard at
my off ce 0 the first Monday n June
1936
Th, �a� 6M1:g�OAN 0 I no y
NotIce of Sale Under lower
GEORG I A-Bullocl County
Pu suant to the po ver and au
lhoTl y conta ned loan deed f on
D L Aide an Sr to 0 L Aldel
mun dote I June 14 1933 nnd ecord
cd to deed book No 94 folo No 476
Bulloch county .cords the unde
s gned as u tto ney fact v II sell at
nuct on to the h ghest b dde fa
cosh n font of the court house dOO1
of Bulloch county Georg a w th n the
legal hou • of sale on the fi st Tues
day n June 1936 the folio v ng de
sCTlbed property as the propelty of
the estate of D L Alder nan S de
ceased to w t
All that ce ta n tact 0 pa eel of
land des gnated as lots number one
(1) and three (3) n block four of
a sub d v " on of the lands former
Iy owned by P C Wate•• acco d
ng to a plat of so d sub d Vlo on
made by John E Rush ng county
surveyo of Bulloch county Geo
g18 on June 10 1916 sa d tl act
of
land be ng lots number one (1) and
three (3) I e cant guous to each
other and as a whole are bounded
on the northeast by Lee sll eet on
1he southeast by Wate s st.eet on
the soutl west by Lew s Stl eet and
on the no.th vest by loto nun bered
two and fou n so d block numbe
ed four For n more part cula de
ser pt 01 of the above property
reference s hereby n ade to a vn
ranly deed nade by A Lelfler Co
to u L Alderman S and recorded
n clerk B olflce of Bulloch super a
court n book of deeds numbe 69
page 212 13 September 1& 1919
Also all tl at certa n tact 0 lot
of land Iy ng and be ng n the
1523 \:l G M d str ct n the town of
Brooklet Go conta n ng five (5)
acre::s rno e 0 less ana bounded ns
follows North by lands of W C
Lee east by lando of C H Cochran
Rnd L W Clark vest by D x e
H gh\\ ay a d on south by lands of
C K Sp es Above descr bed land
kno vn as the W B Lee place Ref
erence s hel eby made to th s lot by
a war anty deed f,om 0 L Alder
man to D L A[de man Sr re
cor'Cled n cle k s off ce of Bulloch
supe 0 cou t n
book No 83
page No 225
Sa d sale v II be can lucted fa the
pu po,e of poy ng the bala
ce of the
ndcbted eS5 secu cd by sa d loan
deed to v t One note n the
s m of
tva tl ousand ($200000) dollors
dated J e 14 1933 wh ch has a
bal
once �Iue tl e eon of t vo hund cd
and
ftftY' ($25000) dolla s togethe
w th
nterest a sa d su f om sa d
dllte
at the rate of e ght per cent (80/0)
pe annu n The balance
due on sa d
ndebtedness above descr bed hao not
be n pa d a I the p oceeds
of sa d
sale v II be appl ed to the pay nent
of the balance of sa d mdebtedness
secured by sa I loan deed and to the
expenses of sa d sale and as prOVIded
by �aw Sa d property WIll be sold
oubJect to any unpaId taxes whIch
may constItute hens thereon
Tel'm� of sale cash
o r: ALDERMAN
As Attomey In faet for tl\e Estate
of D L Alderman Sr deceased
J F KEMP
Attcrney at-law,
1822 Rhodes lIIaverlJ Bid..
Atlanta GeoJ.ocla (I1ma,4tc)
For Letters of Admlnlstratlen
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth bavmg applied for
permanent letters of admmlstratlon
upon the estate of M S Rushing de
ceased noliee I. hereby given that
saId application WIll be heard at my
ottlce on the first Monday m June
1986
Th s May 5 1936
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
The consensus of op,mon among
the newspaper edItors who met In an
nual conventIon here recently s that
Senator Arthur Vandenberg of Mlch
gan WIll be the Repubhean presl
dentlal candIdate tn 1940 and that he
WIll have more than an even chance
to get elecled
The Townsend old age penBlon plan
of $200 a month for everyone over
60 years of age la all bu� shot to
.mlthereens FIrst came the tntemal
conlhet tn the orgaruzalion wh cit an
over zealous congress sought to a r
before the publ c m an open leal mg
on the assumpt on that It would show
that many thousands of dollars had
gone tnto pr vate pockets whIch would
automatIcally place the organ zat on
10 the category of a racket Howevel
the smcere advocates of the plan are
stIll plodd ng on hop ng to salvage
the prmclple f ont the wreck of h gh
pressured organ zat ons
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J N Rush ng and W L McElveen
executors of the estate of J BRush
tng deceased havmg apphed for
leave to sell certam property belong
mg to saId estate notIce IS hereby
gIven that saId appheat on wlll be
heard at my offIce on the first lIton
day In June 1936
ThIS May 6 1936
J E McCROAN OrdlnalL
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G B WIll ams survIVmg adn11n s
trator of the estate of lItrs S G E
W II ams loceased havmg appl cd
fOl d sm 85 on f. om 'Sa d n 1m 1stTa
tlon not ce B hereby g ven that saId
appl catIon w II be heard at my olflee
on the filst Monday n June 1936
Th s May 5 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
HIgh Bchool excurs on sts have n
vaded Washington by the thousands
The leading hotels are full of happy
and carefree students The r song::.
and yells has d stu beli the peace
ful slu nber of many a pol c an lob
by st and sale man but lhere has
been no com pia nt and the students
go on n the r own JOYOUS way
Some
day many of them w II come back to
Wash ngton as leaders of the nat on
The act Vlt es of the ede a I gov
ernment have become aO vaned al d
compl cated thal a spec al offIce has
been createo to prepare ID loose leaf
,
de' Ih fty farmers n5 51 on
AReAD AN 01 course Ihey wanl
Brooklet DIstrIct
W. M. U. Rally Held
Chevrolet Sales
Show BIg Gams
Sale Under Power 1R Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v 11;ue of the power of sale can
ta ned n Ii loan deed g ven by Mal
col n N Cannady to E L Dodd and
recorded n the cLe k s olf ce superIor
COUl t Bulloch county Georg a 1D deed
book 68 page 523 4 the underSIgned
WIll sell at publ c auctIon to the h gh
est b ddel for cash before the court
house doo or saId county between
the legal hours of sale on the 4th day
of June 1936 the lands deBcrlbed tn
sad deed towt
A ce to n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 47th d s
1 ct G 111 Bulloch county Gear
g a eonta n ng 100 acre.
bounded
nOl th by lands of J L Bragg east
by lands of W J Branne south
by land. of Claud W BI annen and
vest by lands of Mrs Morgan
Brown sa d land be ng mo e fully
descr bed h a plot recorded n deed
book No 58 page 333 reco:'ds of
clerk s off ce super 01' court of
Bulloch county Georg a sa d plot
hav ng been made Decembel 9 191
q
by J E Rush ng SUl veyor Bulloch
cs�n�yprope ty v 11 be sold for the
purpose of pay ng the
ndebtedne"s
of sa d Malcolm N Cannady to so d
E L Dodd to w t Pr nc pal note for
one thousand dollal s W th ntereBt
thereon at 8 per cent per annum from
Janua y 1 1934 and three
mterest
coupons for seventy doBars each
due
Janufi"l 1 1932 1933 and
1934 re
spect vc y at 8 per cent pc
annum
flo n malur ty bes des state and
county taxes on sa d property from
the yeal 1931 to 1936 mclus ve
The nderolgned NIII execute a deed
to the pu chaser as author zed by the
afo esa d loon deed
Th S May 7 1936
E L DODD
H gh R K mbrough Atty
Mette Go (7may4tc)
LEONA MAE TRUE vs JOHN L
TUUE-Pet t on fa D vorce ID
Bulloch Super o. Court July Term
1986
To the de!e dant John L True
The pia nt ff Leona Mae True hav
ng filed her petit on for d vorce !n
th s court leturnable to th,s tenn of
the cou t and t be ng mode to ap
peal that John L True s not
a real
dent of so d state OT county and an
orde hav ng been made for servIce
on h m by pubhcatlOn th,a therefore
IS to notIfy you John L True tb be
and appear at the next term of Bul
loch superIOr court to be held on the
fourth Monday tn JJuly 1986 then and
there to answer t.lns complamt.
WItness tbe Honorabll Wilham
Woodrum judge of the superior court
This 17th daY' of April 1986
F I WILLIAMS
clerk, Jlulloch Superior Court.
(lmaJ'Ijlllle)
,
Chevrolet dealel s car and tn ck
sales n Apr I totalled 134 431 un ts
sett ng a new all l me h gh mark for
any s ngle month n the company s
h story W E Holler v ce p es dent
and general sales managel of tbe
Chevrolet Motor Co announced Sales
ror th<; year to May 1 total ng 406
620 set a new all time record for the
first fOUl months of a year
The ach evement followed close on
a rccOl d breaklDg March wh ch unt I
Ap I figures weI e n stood as the
greatest s ngle month Chevt olet e er
expel' ence'd
Ap 1 sales reJ resent an nCle8:.C of
nearly 35 per cent over sales n Apr I
1�35 wh ch totalled 99811 ThO' first
fou months sales were nn ncrease
of 48 per cent over those of 1936
wh ch were 274121
Sales of used ears n Apr I totaled
197270 Mr Holler repo ted produc
ng a total of 679 104 used car sales
for the fir,t four months Both these
figures represent ne" all t me h ghs
The greatest prev aug. s ngle used car
month n the company s h sto y vas
March 1930 when 174542 un ts "ere
sold and the greatest correspond ng
four months penod was n 1930 vhen
sales totalled 456 538
Atlanta Ga May ll-A total of All phases of the dealers bus ness
4014 acres s now under development shared n the mcrease 1\'[r Holle
n Georg a s five ne" state park a cos so d Whether cons dered fro n the
the Nut onal Park SerVlce has Just stan Ipo nt of total un t sale, or tuck
revealed after camp lat on of repo ts sales 0 of used car sics Ap I set
n ts reg onal off ces hel£. a brand ne y mark Heavy volun e of
The tracts range from 1 436 acres
\
used car bus ness cant buted to the
at the largest P ne Mounta n State ne v ca res Its by !<eep ng deale s
Pa k near Warm SPI ngs to 262 at vento es advantageously 10 V
the smallest Vogel at Neel Gap
Inear Blalrsv lle superV1S on of state au tho t es andA,eas of the other three pa ks are the Nat onal Park Se v ce The t acts
L ttle Ocmulgee near McRae 930 are belDg adapted to p bl c
acres Fort Jliountam Ghats vo th tonal use
727 � and Chehaw Albany 605 Mrs M E Juod of Dolton s Geo
ThIee othel parks already have g a Park Autl or ty Tecl n cal va k
been turned over to the state for s under the Immed ute d rect on of
rna nwnance They are Santo Do J H Ga Isby reg onal offIcer of the
m ngo near Brunsw ck 307'h acre NallOnal
Park Serv ce wh ch rna n
Alexander H Stephens near C a Ii
fordVIlle 217 and IndIan Spnngs
near Jackso 159
GeorgJa s cham of new state park3
s bemg estabhshed by Clvthal' Can
Bervatlon Corps labor under Jomt gram
The Blooklet d str ct of the Ogee
chee Rver As,oc at on of the Bapt st
W M U met n annual rally May
9th at Em t Grove church vlth Mrs
A E Woodwa d d stnct secretary
How long will you
continue to lose
thIS extra value?
pres dmg
The order of bus ness was as fol
lows Mrs H S Bhteh of States
boro led the devot anal pastors and
v s tors recogmzed roll call of
churcheo each W M U Teportmg
M�s F T Hostetter gave a talk on
Stewardsh p w th an elfect ve I
lustratlOn w th the plumb I ne M s
C B Fanta ne gave a d scuss on on
the Ma garet Fund Mrs Woodwa d
gave a talk on Follow ng
Jesus
Means Obed ence to H s Plan The
message of the morn ng was g
ven by
Rev Wm K tehen of Statesboro
The afternoon sess on was g ven to
young people s work w th Mrs P F
Mart n pres I ng Mrs John Belcher
of Brooklet d scussed Sunbeam stan
rlard Mrs A L CI fton gave ads
cuss on on young people 5 work The
Em t Grove young peopu, presented a
very fi tt ng play let on youth
The exl 0 N I ogeo 10 every
ton of A.RCAO AN THE AMER CAN
N TRATE Of �ODA • IU51 Ike exl 0
co.h Bullet 0 No 326 01 the
Oepa Imen of Agr culture ond
Imm 9 alan c:.1 Ihe Stole
01
V 9 n 0 reports Ihe co.h
volue
of th s extra N trogen over the
guaronleed 16% as h gh o.
88; per Ion
There con be no quelt on
about Ih. 11 .olflclal No won
thot extra value
How long w II you pul off us ng
ARCADIAN THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA4,014 Acres Now In
State Park Areas How long w II you conllnue 10
lo.e Ih • exl 0 volue?
SOUTHERN
fERTILlZEIS FOa
'HI SOUTHfRN
F...MER
BlGErf
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at Ft Lauderdale, Fla The bnde IS
a young woman of much personal
charm For the past four years she
has been employed with the States­
boro Telephone Co The groom IS
the son of Mr and Mrs. J B Smith,
of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Smith left Saturday
for Goulds, Fla, where they will make
their home.
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs J E McCroan spent
Sunday WIth relatives at Louisville
MISS Elizabeth Sorrier visited
MI S. A M Brnswell spent Monday
In 1\1 illen with I'riends.
MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah,
Mrs. John Willcox left Tuesday for visited
rala tives in the city Sunday
Atlanta to VISit her stater. Mr
nnd Mrs OtIS. Groove: spent
Mr. and Mrs 'Valter Brown
were Sunday In Savannah With relatives
busmess visttors In Savannah Monday. MIl, and
Mrs. J. H. Brett. spent '3CV-
Mrs. Claude Daily left dur-ing
the eral days during the week at Tybee
week 101 a VISit to he. stater
m At- MISS Winnie Jones, who teaches
In
Janta Millen, was
nt home for the week end
Dr. T. J MIller and l\hss Mal y
Ho- MISS Brunell Deal, who teaches at
gan visited hIS parents at Rocky
Ford Vidalia, "as at home fOI the
week
Sunday end.
Mr Charles Perry and son, Tom, of Mr and Mrs
Osborne Tuckett, of
Savannah, I\re visittng her mother, Claxton,
were VISltOI In the city Fn-
Mrs. T. H. Waters day
Mr and Mrs. J. V TIllman spent MISS Frnnces Brett,
who teaches at
Sunday With her mother, Mrs B E Sylvania,
was a week-end vtsrtor In
Colhns, near Metter. the cIty
Mrs. VirgIl Donaldson had as her MISS Kate Slater,
of Claxton, IS
guest for the week end her mother, vlalttng'
Mrs LIlly G Colhns for a
Mrs WIlson, of Lyons few days
Mrs. Malcolm Jones, of Eastman, Mrs. George Frankhn Jr,
of Pu-
spent last week end here
WIth her laski, was a VISitor In the CIty during
mother, Mrs John F. Brannen. the
week end
Mrs. Olin Franklin and MIS Low- 1I1r and
Mrs G E Bean spent Sun-
ell Mallard VISIted Mrs. Olan Stubbs day m Sylvania
WIth her mother,
at Lamer Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H G Moore
1\1r and Mrs Clarke Willcox have Mrs. F D Brennen,
of Jacksonville,
returned to their home In Cohutta spent last week end
WIth Mr. nnd
after viaiting' their pal ents here Mrs.
Daniel Hart.
Geor ge WalTen has returned to
hIS Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples, of
home m Orlando, Fin, nfter vlsItmg Spartanburg, S. C., were
week-end
hIS daughter, Mrs S J, Proctor guests of hIS mother.
MISS Bess .. MItchell, of Savannah, Ohver Bland has returned to
At-
IS spending the week WIth her SIster, lant.. aft.. VISIting hIS parents,
Mr
MISS Minnie' MItchell, at RegIster and Mrs A 0 Bland
Mr and lIIrs. George Parrish and 1111' nnd Mrs Hemy Blitch and
ht-
son, George Jr, of Jesup, were guests tie son, of Savunnah, spent Sunday
Sunday of Mr and, Mrs Fred SmIth here WIth thell parents
Mrs. J W Wllhams and MIS. J A. MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS 'pent
several
Waters, of DaISY, Rle spcndlng the day" last week m
Savannnh WIth her
week WIth Mrs John Powell at Reg- SIS tel , MIS. Juhus Rogels.
Ister. Mr and lIIrs Roger DaVIS, of Sa-
Mr and Mrs Bobby Jones and son, vannah, spent Sunday hele WIth his
John, of Jacksonville, Fla, Wele week mother, Mrs. W. D.
DaVIS.
end guests of hIS ",stel, Mrs. Leffler Mrs. Donald Flasel, of Hmesvllle,
DeLoach wns the week-end guest 01 hel par-
Mr. and Mrs Harry McElveen, of ents,Mr and Mrs. A B Gleen
Sylva1l18, were weck-end guests of Mrs. J. W. Gunter, of Loulsvllle,
her palents, Mr. nnd lIIrs W R vIsIted her sister, Mrs. C B Mathews,
Woodcock/ and her family durmg the
week
Mr and 1I11s C M. Rushmg and Mr. und Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
80ns, ReglC and T. E J were guests Swamsboro, were week-end guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K Rushmg 111 her mother, MIS W B Johnson
GlennvIlle Sundaq DI and Mrs Leo Temples and ht-
Mrs. MaggIe Alderman left Tues- tle son have returned to Chapel HIli,
day mornmg for her home m Chatta- N C, nfter VISIting relatIves here.
nooga, Tenn I after a VlSlt to her MISS ROXIe NeVIls, of Atlanta,
daughters, Mrs. Flcd Branncn and spcnt last week end here WIth
her
Mrs Charles Zettero,ver palents, Dr and MIS. J C NeVIls
"'lis. Mal y Hiley, of ChIpley, Fla, Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaver and little
and MISS FIOla McFatter, of VCI non, daughter, Jane, have l'etUJ ned from
Fla , who al e students at G S C W, a VISIt to hIS mother m ConcOi d, N C.
MilledgeVIlle, were week-end guests 1I1r. and Mrs Carey Martm and
of Mr and M,s. D S Robel tson and little daughter, Jane, of Walterboro,
famIly. S C., spent Sunday hel'e WIth thell
Mrs. Juhan Andelson has leturned parcnts
io her home In Atlanta after vlsltmg MI and Mrs Leffle. DeLoach and
lelatlves hCle and attenchng the con- son, J. G, spent Sunday at Claxton
tmued meetlhg at the PrimItive Bap- WIth IllS palents, 1111 and Mrs W B
tlst church DeLoach.
Bobby McLemore left dmlllg thc lIIr and Mrs Hilrold Shuptrme, of
week for NashVIlle, 'l'enn , to be With SwulIlsboro, were week-end guests of
hIS brother, lIforllS McLemore, a stu- hIS parents, Mr and MIS W 0
dent at VandCl bllt Unlvel Slty, who Shuptrme.
IS m the hospItal lecupClatmg flOm Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and ht-
an operatIOn. tie son, of Tlgnal1, were week-end
Among those to attend the dlstllct guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
conference of the Metho(lIst Mlsslon- C. E Cone.
ary SocIety at Rocky Ford Thursday Mr and Mrs Jason MOl gan and
were M.esdames Jesse 0 Johnston, little son, of Savannah, wei e week-end
Hal Kennon, J E McCroan, J E guests of her palents, Dr and Mrs
Carruth, W O. Shuptlllle, Fled T. J E Donehoo
Lamer, W L Jones, MIS. Dalllels and D. and Mrs Randall Jones, of
MISS Inez Williams Rerdsville, VISited then daughteI,
MISS Ruth Sehgman, Umve,slty of Mrs. Olhff Evelltt, and hel famIly
Georgia sophonlol e, spent last week durmg the week.
�nd he.e WIth her relatIves. Accom- Mr and lIIrs Clm ence Chance and
panYlng hel wele Mlsse3 Shu ley clllldlen, of Savannah, were week-end
Conn and Adele Blucstem, of Athens, guests of her palents, Mr and Mrs
and MI3S Dorothy Montony, who mo- W 0 Shuptl me
tored down flam Andlews, N C 1\l1S8 Mr and Mrs Alton Brannen have
Geltle SelIgmnn letUll1cd With them lcturned flam their wedding tllP,
to Athens, whel e she wIll spend n few 1
\\ hlCh Included pOints In North Cnro-
days Ima and New YOI k
lVIl and MIS S J PI octOI' and fam- !'IIr and MIS. Grady Johnston and
Jly hud ns dinner guest� Sunday chIldren. KlInbnl1, Lane and Mary
Geolge Wallen, of Ollando, Fl. ,lIfr John, spent last week end WIth her
and MIS. Bluce Donaldson and httle parents m MontIcello
daughter, Donnie, of TIfton; Mr and Mrs Legree Kennedy, of Jackson­
Mrs M L DexteI, of Augusta, Mrs ville, FIa, who has been VISltlllg her
M L LangfOld, of Tifton, Mr and mother, Mrs E J Foss, leturned to
Mrs. GOI''don Donaldson, Claxton; her home on Thursday
George Donaldson and Mary Ann Judge and 1111'S Leroy Cowart, Ml's
French, of Collegeboro, and httle Helman Bland and MI' Tucker at­
June Kennedy ten1ed the funeral of 1I1r Durden 111
::=======�;:_=-;�-;-;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;: Gtaymont-Sumrl1lt Suntiay.Hnlold Cone, who has been WIth
the Bulloch Drug Co for seVel al
yeals, left Sunday fol' Augusta,
whel c he has accepted a posItion
MI and Mrs D B Turner left
Thursday morning fol' ClyattVIlle Gn
and Marianna, Fin, to VISit 'thCl:
daughtCls, Mrs Sears and lilts. Den-
3 for 13c malk
OLLIFF & SMITH
(Regular 10c SIze)
o X Y DOL 2 for Hc
ENTER CONTEST-Gel Blanks
at Our Store.
GIANT SIZE
?&G Soap Mrs Sid Pnrnsh, of Savannah,
VISIted her daughter, MIS Fred Smith,
durmg the week whIle attendmg the
week's meeting at the PnmltIve Bap­
,tlst church.
Mr and Mrs S W LeWIS had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs W
S. Hogarth and three chIldren, of
South Carolma, Mrs RI'ey and
daughter, Mrs. Manor, with her httle
daughter, from LOUIsiana.
GIANT SIZE
O. K. Soap 3 for 13e
Camay Soap 2 for Hc
IVORY. FLAKES 10c
WIN A PONTIAC SEDAN­
Entry Blanks at Our Srore.
(Regular JOe Size)
CHI P � 0 � for Hc
friends In Swainsboro fOI the week
end
Dr and Mr; H F Arundel spent
last week .end in Savannah on busi-
ness.
MISS Helcn Hall, of Augusta, spent
last" eek HId WIth her mother, Mrs.
W L Hall
lIIiss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dublin, spent last week end here With
her mother
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, viaited
hIS aunt, Mrs J. M Norr is, Sunday
for the dayJ
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bryant have
returned from a VISIt to her parents
at Brunswick
Mrs J C Collins Jr, of Collins,
VISIted her mothor, Mrs. E H. Ken­
nedy, Monday
Mrs L. B Swain, of Claxton, vlait­
ed her niece, Mrs Fred T. Lamer,
during tho week
Dr Kime Temples, of Augusta,
spent Sunday here WIth hIS mother,
11'1 rs A Tern ples,
Mr and Mrs Dalhs Jones, of Adel,
spent last week end WIth Mr. and
Mrs Daniel Hart
Mr and MIS Harold AverItt and
children, of MIllen, spent Sunday here
WIth theu' parents.
MISS Kate McDougald has leturned
to Atlanta after vlsltmg her mother,
Mrs D C. McDougald.
MI and MlS Horace Woods, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunday of her
mother, MIS. W. D. DaVIS
Mrs. Juhan Brooks and MISS Jenme
\Vilhams, of Swamsboro, were V13lt.
01 S m the cIty Wednesday
Mr and MI s Milton HendrIX, of
Dubhn, were week-end guest. of her
mother, Mrs D C. McDougald
Mrs George Newton and chIldren
VISIted fnends and relatives m Lyons
and Vldaha durmg the week end.
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson, of
Macon, wei e week-end guests of his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson.
lIIr. and Mrs W. H Woodcock and
famIly spent Sunday in Savannah
Ydth Mr and M.s. W E. Woodcock.
MISS Eula Carr, of Thomaston,
spent the week end With her mother,
Mrs R. R Carr, and other relatives.
Mr3 John Bland and chIldren,
Katherme all'd John Jr., of Forsyth,
were week-end guests of her mother
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,
,Juhanne, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs J C. O'Neal, In Macon.
Mr and M.. Olan Stubbs, of La­
nier, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mallard
MISS Martha Groover, who teaches
at MIllen, spent the week end here
wltlj her mother, Mrs. S C GI'oovel
Mrs. Frank RIchardson, Mrs. Floyd
Brannen aneJ Mrs B C Brannen mo­
tOied to Savannah Fmlay for the day
Mrs L C Mann has retUl ned to
her home In Durham, N C, after I),
VISIt to her mother, Mrs R F Les­
ter
Hal Macon and son, Hal Jr, opent
Inst week end m Atlanta with Mr
Macon's mother, \l; ho IS there on a
VISit.
1\1 rand MI s Hermon Simmuns of
\Vaycross, were guests Sunday of 'her
SIster, Mrs. OllIff Eventt, and her
famIly
lIIr and 11'11 s Doy Jones, of Black­
shear, "ere dmner guests of hIS 513-
ter, Mrs Olhff Eventt, and her famIly
,Sunday
Kenneth England and MISS VIVIe
Johnson, students at the Teachers
College, spent Sunday at Wadley WIth
theIr parents.
lIIr and Mrs P G Walker and
ltttle son, Perry, were guests Sunday
of her pal ents, Mr and Mrs V N
Odom, neat Mllihaven
Mr and Mrs C. B Mathews and
IIIlss lIIatguel'lte Mathews VISIted her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe McDonald
at Axson last week, end
'
�lJ anti ]If rs. M M Waters and
daughters, Ehzabeth and Frances,
Mrs R R Can and MISS Eula Curr
motOl ed to Savannah Sunday
Arthur DaVIS, of South Carohna, IS
vlsItmg hiS mother Mrs. Jim DaVIS
He was called here because of the
sellOUS Illne53 of hIS bother, Kell
DavIsI
Mr and 1111'S. Harry Johnson and
httle daughter, Helen, Mrs W B
Johnson and Mr and 1I1ro Juhan
BrooI<s ""Were VISltO:rS In Savannah
Sunday
IIIr and Mrs John Everett had as
theIr guests Sunday, Mrs JanIe Ev­
eritt, of Savannah, and Mr and Mrs
BI antley Bhtch and chIldren, of
GlennVIlle.
Elder Walter HendrIX, of Savannah
spent last week With hIS sIster Mrs'
W W DeLoach, while attendl�g the
... eek's meetlllg ao the PrImitive Bap­
tISt church.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Wom­
an's Club WIll be held in the club room
on' Thursday, May 21, at 4 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend.
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MISSIonary SocIety of
the Methodist church WIll have a lit­
erary program Monday afternoon at
� o'clock Mrs. Roger Holland IS plan­
nlhg the program. All members are
urged to attend
· ..
SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs. Lem E. Brannen WIll entertain
Ithe ladles' sewing CIrcle of the Prim­
itive Baptist church Monday after­
noon at 3 30, at her home on College
street All the ladles of the church
are urged to be present
· ..
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
TALK ON FLOWERS
MISS Mary Small, of the Teachers
Collcge, will gIve a tnlk on flowers
and a demonstration of the proper
anangemcnt of flowers, at the wom-Ian's Club room on Monday, May 18,at 5 o'clock ThIS demonstratIOn and
Ilecture IS under the auspICes of theGarden Club, and tho publIC IS cor-
dtally II1VIted to attend. I· ..MUSIC RECITALS
The 11Igh school pupIls of Mrs.lVlrdle Lee Hllhard WIll gIve theil' re­
CItal Monday evenmg, May 18th, at
8 o'clock, 111 the hIgh school audI­
torIUm
On Tuesday evenmg, May 19th at
8 o'clock, Wmona Aldred and Horace
McDougald will gIve a Jomt vlOhn and
p18no certificate reCital
On Wednesday evenmg, May 20th, STATESBORO, GA.
at 8 O'clock, Mrs HIlliard's grammar !,!!!!!!!!!!!����������������!���grade pupIls will appear m a recItal. I
All these reCItals WIll be gIven 111
the hIgh school audltofl\lm Alnutt
MusJC Co, Savannah, IS furmshing a
Stlenway grand plano for these re­
CItals The' pubhc IS cordIally inVited
to be present
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone
439
nobing Out Sale:!
Weare moving our store to Louisville, Ga.,
on June 1st, and want to reduce our stock;
therefore we are offering lowest possible
prices for the rest of this month.
STRAP HINGES SPRINKLER Old Beck
6-inch, pair .. 15c POTS
COLLARS
65c 55c
HOUSE PAINT
Gallon $1.55 ICE CREAM NESCO
FREEZERS OIL STOVE
PAINTER'S 2-qt. size $1.65 With double
boiler
PASTE and tea
kettle
Use 1 gallon of oil,
POTATO RAKES $14.95
make 2 gallons
$1.05
Gallon $1.60
Extra Heavy
"SKIT" RANGE
LINSEED OIL MOSQUITO
$22.95
SPRAY
Gallon 90c Gallon $1.69 Tapatco
GARDEN HOSE
COLLAR PADS
BROOMS 40c
50 feet, complete Special No. 5
with nozzle, $2.25 29c COTTON HOES
59c
LAWN BROOMS Solid Leather
79c COLLARS RANGE
$2.45 With iron kettle,
SPRUSTEX frying pan and
MOPS TRACE CHAINS skiUet
23c Pair 55c $31.95
WEST MAIN STREET
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VICTORY DRIVE OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL STADIUM
"We Spread Your Lunch Right In Your Car"
A STORE FULL OF NEW SUMMER FASHIONS FEATURING
HIGH VOLTAGE VALUES FOR OUR GREAT
WANTED-Small fa;m at the right
prIce an,! ternls\ CHAS. E CONE. I'(7may2k) .' - �""""""""""""iI ·.;��..� �..
MAY 88cDAYS
Sensational bargains in wearing apparel and home needs for early
and mid-summer. There's be no\ age limitations-men, women
and.children will corne a-runnin' to join in the fun. Take a tip
from us-it's the stuff!
Ends Saturday Night, May 1'7
THE SENSATION AL ANNOUNCEMENT 'YOU'VE
LOOKING AND WAITING FOR!
BEEN
DELUXE PLYMOUTH COACH
Will be given absolutely free to one of our customers. Tickets will
be issued with every $1 purchase, commencing Wednesday, May
13th, and continuing until November 14th, on which day this brand
new Plymouth deluxe automobile will be awarded. Corne in and
ask for further details.
SPECIAL DURING MAY 88c
each S8e purchase. Don't delay.
DAYS ONLY - $1 tickets with
Start collecting your tickets now!
H. MINKOVITZ & SO.NS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHBaB NATURB SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
8ULLOCB OOt1JlTY­
TIIB BBA8T OF o_asIA"
"WIIBRB NATVU "0..&-
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•
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Local Girl Honored
At Brenau College
Fancy Bunch Oats
Shown to Editor
•
egg weighing 51f.: ounces and meaSUT·
mg 7* x8 % mches If you keep m
mind that the standard egg weIghs
1 If., ounces, you Will observe that thIS
last prize wmneT IS almost equal to
foUl ordmary eggs We feel that we
had better stop thiS busmess before
somebody begms to doubt our ve­
raCity, though we aver In all seflOUS·
ness that these two records are au­
thentiC. Thmk of a dozen eggs
welghmg 66 ounces!
WILL NOT ENFORCE CULTIVATE CORN
WEED CONTRACfS TO SAVE LAND
RAILROAD AGENTS
DISOOSS SERVICE Gainesville, Ga., May 18.-Mbs
Allene Whiteside, daughter of Dr.
J. H. WhIteside and a junior In
Brenati College, has lately been elect­
ed vice-president of the semor clas.
of 1936-37. M,.s Whiteside is a
popular member of the LoreleI MUSIC
Club and of Phi Mu, national SOCial
sorority.
OffIcial notice has been received
by County Agent Byron Dyer that
tobacco contracts sIgned by Bulloch
county tobacco growers with the Geor­
gia-Florida Tobacco Aseoetatlon, Inc.,
WIll not be enforced in 1936
Improvement Has Kept Pace
With Present-Day Needs,
Says Bean and Bruce.
Tobaceo Growers Notified That
imitations Will Be Sus­
pended for 1936 Crop.
"Improvement. in railroad freight
service have kept fuU step with rail­
road passenger Improvements," is the
aasertion of G. E. Bean, agent for the
Central of Georgia here, and of J. Y.
Bruce, division frdght agent at Sa­
vannah, in a statement published to­
day over their jomt signature. They
say
"Air-conditioning, s t rea m-l i ned
equipment, much faster schedules,
fares at the lowest baSIS m history,
and the marvelous safety record of
handling 446 milhon passengers dur­
mg 1935 WIthout loss of the
hfe of a
single passenger through collision or
derailment of a train-all of these
achIevements and improvements 111
railroad passenger serVIce Wln just
commendation. Yet, although less
noticed by the general pubhc, Im­
provements In rathoad freight serv­
Ice have kept full step WIth passenger
Improvements
"FreIght schedules have been speed­
ed up, perhaps even mOl e than pas­
senger schedules. FreIght shipments
now 1 each destInatIOn at what were
express tram speeds only a few years
ago, glvmg the busmess man express
servlCC at frmght rates. From some
Central of GeorgIa statIOns .hlpments
can Icave for ChICago, St LoUIS or
other equally dIstant pomts on the
same day that notIce of shIpment IS
maIled-and both reach consIgnee the
>lame day. These are outstandmg ex­
amples of the speed of modern rall­
load freIght services, although of
course not all shIpments reach des­
tmatlon WIth the same speed as first
class mml."
The flee pIck-up and dehvery of
less-than-carload shIpments IS men­
tIOned pm tlcularly by the Central'.
local representative as lithe most re­
cent Improvement In railroad freight
serVice, an mnovatlOn whIch like
other Improvemenh has been maugu­
rated WIthout cost to the pubhc."
Safely of goods, too, IS stressed, and
about thIS Messrs. Bean and Bruce
say ,
"Safety of goods entrusted to the
raIlroads, hke passenger safety, IS at
the hIghest peak m history. Protec­
tIOn from loss or damage due to bad
weather, mlshandhng, fire, theft or
lOBS has been brought to a gratify­
mgly hIgh standard ClaIms due to
these and other causes are now only
a fractIOn of what they were a few
yeara ago."
POWER COMPANY
ADDS NEW PRIZES
This contract, mdependent of any
government supervrsron, Iimited the
amount of tobacco a producer could
sell to 75 per cent of hIS base pro­
duction unless the producer paid a
penalty.
ThIS rulmg WIll not m any way
affect the collection of payments un­
der the SOil conservation program for
those farmers who have reduced their
acreage up to 30 per cent of theIr
base acreage.
In deCIding to suspend the contracts
for 1936 'the assocIation dIrectors
stated that smce the contract carried
a clause that the contracts would not
be effective unless Georgln produced
mOl ethan 60,000,000 pounds m 1936,
they would not be enforced and the
dIrectors were confident thnt the Geor!
glB. crop of tlue-cured tobacco would
not exceed thIS figure, therefore they
would "USpend the contracts already
SIgned ..
Georgia growers co·opera ted In
puttmg these contracts mto effect
enough to warrant productton control.
Bulloch county tobacco growers sIgn­
ed up more than 95 per cent of the
acreage. �
Bulloch countY' farmers that expecb
to collect soil bUlldmg payments 0
AustrJan wmter peas, vetch and othe
locally adapted wmter legumes, rye
oats, wheat or mixtures of these
grams tarned m the sprmg of 1936
are urged to protect their mterest by
gettmg a receipt for the seed used on
such acreage and to stake off the area
turned under In order that It 1!'ay
be readily Identified and measured. It
would also be wise to have a neighbor
wltnc.s a statement to the effect that
such acreage was devoted to the use
deSIgnated, gIVIng the date turned
If Bulloch farmers receIve their
prorata share of SOIl conserving crops
lout of every 7106 acres total crop
lands WIll be devoted to SOIl conserv-
Statesboro Retains Steadfast
Hold' Upon Third Place in
$10,000 State Contest.
•
Atlanta, Ga., May 18.-Slx new
prizes, totahng $600, have been added
to the $10,000 previously offered to
Geol gin citIes and towns m the Home
Town ElectrJcal contest, accordmg to
an announcement by the Georgia
Power Company These prIzes, hke
the others, WIll go to the towns them­
selves-not to mdlvlduals-for CIVIC,
charItable or educatIonal purposes.
One of the SIX $100 Improvement
pdzes WIll be awarded to the town m
each of the SIX geographiC diVISIons
of the state whIch makes the best
shOWing 10 mCI eased use of electriC
servIce m the home durmg the last
SIX month. of the contest-from 1I1ay
1 through October 31, 1936, the an­
nouncement stated.
Small towns and large towns have
equal opportunity to wm the addI­
tional prIzes, It was pomted out, be­
cause past standmgs or past use of
electriC serv1ce' have no bearmg on
these speclBl prizes, and the towns
wmnlng the mam contest prIzes Will
not be ehglble to wm the Improve­
ment prizes.
On May 1, at the end of the first
SIX months of the 12-month contest,
AmerICUs contmued to lead the 19
Group "A" towns tha� are competmg
for three caah..,prlZea totalmg- $2;250.
Amencus had amaosed 4,323 5 con­
test pomts, whIle TIfton was not far
behmd, With 4,2995 points. Then
came Statesboro, Dublin alld Bruns­
WIck, whIch overtook Gamesvhle dur­
mg AprIl Wmder supplanted Ath­
ens 10 seventh place, and Toccoa re­
placed Augusta m ninth rank
Leadmg towns m Group "B" of the
cGntest contmued on May 1 to be,
respectively, Baxley, Manchester,
Swainsboro and Montezuma. Pelham
advanced seven ranks to Sixth place;
Cuthbert five notches to nmth rank,
and Cochran, Cornelia and Tallapoosa,
to POSitIon. each.
Warm Sprmgs mamtained ItS lead
of Group' 'C" towns for a second' Sermon Sunday By Rev. C. M.
month, followed by ReldsVllle, Shell- Coalson and Address
Mon-
man, LOUIsville and VIenna, respect- day By R. L. Ramsey.
Ively. NashVille succeeded Wadle,
m SIxth place, whIle Clarston, Reyn­
m Sixth place, whIle Clarkston, Reyn­
worth made exceptIOnal advances.
Woodbme entered ItS second month
R3 a double leader, holdmg first place
m the speCIal sweepstakes race and
also among Group "D" towns. With
an average annual use of 2,2723 kIlo­
watt hours per home, the Camden
county seat held a generous lead over
Avondale Estates in the race for the cas
Ion.
speCial $1,000 sweepstakes prJzes, and
had Increased ItS contest score to 6,-
021.3 iPomts, far ahead of Chipley,
the runner-up Ochlochnee succeeded
Baconton m third place among Group
liD" towns, whIle �tley, Powder
Springs, Buena VIsta, HamIlton,
Riverdale, Lyerly, Bowman and Waco
made notable advances m rank
Contest pomts are based on both
the average kIlowatt hour consump­
t10n per home and t he Increase 111 use
of electrICIty smce the contest Btnrted
on November 1, 1935 So well have
Georgians taken advantage of the op­
portumty to use the convemences
made pOSSIble by low-cost electTlclty
that the average use III thIS state
ranks fourth among all states of the
country, and 15 greater than the aver·
age III any other state east of the
Rocky Mountams
•
•
�I
mg and SOIl bUlldmg cropo.
,-----
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WORK ADVANCING
ON 311iGHWAYSThe prettiest bunch of oats aeon so
far this spring were brought to the
TImes office Monday by J. D. Lanier,
who farms on the land In East
Statesboro formerly the property of
Brooks SImmons The oats measured
6)'J feet III length and were heavily
beaded.
When Interplanted With Leg­
umes May be Soil Conserv­
ing, Says County Agent.
A Recent Court Deelalcm Ru
Released Fund. to:'!' Two
Delayed ProJeets
Wo�k on highways In th7ee direc­
tions from Statesboro Is either fa
progress at thl. moment or wUJ be­
gm within the next few days.
On East MaIO street, where a WPA
project has been in prog","s for ...,.
months, gravel Is today being placed
for the foundation up0l:! which the
pavmg WIll be laid.
All rights of way having been pro­
cured from the cIty llmits to Denmark
on the Pembroke road, tho final step
has been taken toward condemnatld
proceedings agamot & tract at tbe
interaection of South Main .treet and
Fair road, which makes possible the
beginning of the gradmg of that road
wlthm the comlllg week.
On tho Register highway, a con·
tract for pavmg .ix and one-haU mil..
hllvmg been held up smce March on
account of the treasury squabble In
Atlanta, whIch squabble has finally
been settle,. by the court, actIve work
WIll be commenced within a week, It
15 sa1\:1
Jltll of whICh projects are pleaolnl'
to the people affected.
For months the work of procuring
the rights of way on the Pembroke
loud has been gomg on steadily and
effectIvely. Adjustment. were neces­
.ary m a number of places, and all
these have been made outSIde the
cIty hmlts The procurement of the
lIght of way lIlslde the cIty IS m the
hands of the cIty authOritIes, and
"Ill be pushed a. speedily as court
action will pel mIt.
The WPA project on the Oliver
I'ond wns commenced dUllOg the win ...
t.. , and has been m progress all these
months It IS plOposed to pave tbe
road to a POlOt four or five miles eut
of the cIty and to Improve It by grad.
mil: from that pOint to the OilyIII'
bridge.
-
The pavlllg on the RegIster-Metter
hIghway has been looked forward W
WIth eagel ness. It will bring Statea­
bol'O mto closer contact with her
nClghbors from Metter and Claxton
and eventually WIll culmInate m pave4
hIghways to both those cItIes.
When corn Is mterplanted with
summer legumes, such as cowpeas,
velvet beans, soybeans and crotalaria,
the acreage WIll be clussified under
the new 8011 conservation program
according to the amount of land oc­
CUPIed by each mterplanted crop, 1Il­
forrnntlon County Agent Byron Dyer
received this week from the AAA in
Washington, pomts out
At least one-third of the mterplant­
ed land must be in legumes, they must
make good growth, and not more than
9,000 stalks of corn per acre can be
planted on the' poruon 01 the land in
corn For example, If h�lf the land IS
in COl n and half In legumes, not more
than 4,500 stall<s of corn would be
allowed by the acre
The old regulatIOns allowed corn
mterplanted WIth legumes to be
counted as hllli SOIl depletmg and
half SOil con3clvmg nClcage. The
new I egulatlOn, apploved May 7th by
Secletary of AgllCulture Wallace,
follows
liThe acreage of corn, sweet corn,
gl am sOlghum nnd sweet 'SorghUm
when Intel planted With summer leg­
umes pllOI to or III 1936 shall be
classed aCCOI ding to the actual
amount of such acreage occuplCd by
each mterplanted crop, p.ovlded that
m no cvent WIll the legume acreage
be counted as such unless the legumes
occupy at least one-third of such land
and attam a good glowth; and pro­
VIded further that when corn IS mter­
planted WIth legumes the stalks of
corn per acre shall not exceed that
number determmed by multIplying
by 9,000 the percentage of the acre­
age determmed to be occupLed by
corn
SAVANNAH BEACH
BEAUTY CONTEST
An optimist IS a fellow who
atiU
thinks the tax on beer will pay
the
running expenses gf the goyernmtllt..
Three Young Ladies From Rural
Counties Will Be Given
Cash Prizes.
Savannah Beach will olflClDlly and
fOl mally open, the 1936 season Satur­
day, May 30th, WIth n Southeastern
Bathing Beauty contest SIX wanners
WIll be selected, three from Chatham
county and three from the entrIes
from out of Chatham county Each
of these wmners WIll be gIven $5000,
1st p"ze, 2nd prIze, $1000; t1l1rd
pllze, $500 ThIS plnn gIves as­
sUluncc that thele Will be no compe­
tItion between the entnes from out
of Chatham county and those entered
f1 om Ch�tham county, as there WIll
be winners selected flom each of
these gloups. ThIS contest IS open to
all young ladleS ovet the age of SIX­
teen This openmg IS bemg spolI.ored
by the Savannah Chamber of Com­
merce and the JUlllor Chamber of
Commerce WhIle the bathmg beauty
contest WIll be, m all probabIlity, the
mom feature, many other attractIOns
al e bemg planned for the many VlSlt­
ors expected for the offICIal openmg
JJanrl concerts, dmner dances, floor
shows, surf bati-nng, fish1Og,· beach
ga mea and an evemng of danCing to
a natIOnally known orchestra on Ty­
Imsa pavlhon, the largest dance pa­
vlhon on the South Atlantic coast,
arc listed among the entertainment.
for thIS day of pleaHure at GeorgIa'.
popular seaSIde resort.
ThIS gala occasion IS planned for
the plcasUi e and entertainment of all,
and evc'ryonc IS cord18l1y urged to
make plans to be at Savannah and
Savannah Beach on May 30th, and
tnke part III the celebration
The prize. offered 111 the bathmg
beauty contest ore of unusual value,
and the conullittee sincerely and cor­
dIally mVlted all young ladles of thIS
and other counties to enter
EntrIes should be mailed to the Sa­
vannah Beach Bathmg Beauty Con­
test CommIttee, % Savannah Cham­
ber of Commerce, Savannah, Ga. Upon
receIpt of apphcatlOn letter contom­
mg detaIls Will be promptly maIled
to the entry
ARTLEY TO BUILD
BOYS'DORMITORY
H. W. Dougherty
Seriously Injured
Marion .Allen.1s
Urged fo rGovernor
Marlon Allen, who IS dlrectmg the
Roosevelt campaign In Georgia, IS
suggested a. the logical candIdate
for governor In an cdltonal In the
Washmgton News-Reporter, edIted by
John E Stoddard. The edltollal
states that Mr. Allen has "no pohtlcal
affiliatIons, but possesses a deep 111-
terest in the welfare of the stn'!:e"
A commui'llst IS not necessarIly 0p­
posed to capItal He IS Just against
the other fellow having any capItal.
STATESBORO fiGH LOCAL FARMERS
,TO CLOSE MONDAY HAVE CATTLE UNIT
,
BOOST PAY BY USE
OF GREEN MANURE The closmg exelClses of Statesboro
HIgh School Will begm with the ser­
mon on Sunday morning at 11 30
o'clock at the BaptIst church, whIch
will be preached by Rev.' C. M Coal­
son, pastor of that church. Rev Mr.
Coalson IS one of the ablest preachers
of hIS denonllnatlOn, and the people
of Statesboro are fOl;tunate m havmg
hIm render thIS service for the oc-
Growers of'-Winter Cover Crops
Be Permitted to Increase
Soil-Building Allowance.
«
Truck farmers and other vegetable
growers who use winter cover and
green manure crops Will be able to
increase thelf soll-bUlldll1g allowance,
whIch determmes the maximum of the
Class II payment for which they can
qualify under the agricultural con­
servatIon program, accordmg to By�
ron Dyer, county agent.
Land that has been m vegetable
crops WIll be counted 111 the acreage
used m determmmg the sOII-buildll1g
allowance If planted to wmter cover
crops and green·manure crops, pro­
vided that such crops are turned un­
der as green manure between Janu.
ary 1, 1936, and October 1, 1936. The
wmter covel' ClOpS and green manure
crops, however, must have been grow­
mg at least two months before being
turned under.
Inches, which acceptance was accom­
panted by a challenge to "beat It if
you can!" Now comes thiS record
from a Rhode Island Red beionglllg
to Mrs. F. C. ROZier, StIlson: One
The graduation exerCIses Will be
held Monday evening at 8 '30 o'clock
m the hIgh school audItorium The
address for that occasIOn WIll be de-
hvered by R L Ramsey, prinCIpal of
Fulton HIgh School of Atlanta. Mr.
Ramsey IS a very lIuent and forceful
speaker, and always brmgs a me3sage
of Interest and mformatlOn to hiS
audience, so we have a treat In store
for u. at this tIme.
Diplomas WIll be dehvered by Fred
T Lamer, preSIdent of the board of
education
Such claSSIficatIOn of acreage WIll
be used only for the purpose of de­
te.tmmmg the sOiI-bUlldmg allow­
ances. The number of dollar. for
SOIl bUlldmg payments cannot exceed
the numbel of acres In sOII-conservmg
crops, Jncludmg the winter cover and
green manure ClOpS, on the farm In
1936 That IS the top hmlt on the
total Class U payment for the farm
However, the rate ot payment for
speCIfied sOII-bulldmg practICes may
be greater than $1.00 per acre for the
acreage on which they are carried out
Egg-Laying Banner Is
For Rhode Island Red
One seriOus objectIOn to 3 contest
of any kmd IS that one IS apt to
carryon to the pomt of unreasonable­
ness; that, IS go so far that behef
will be staggered If not paralyzed.
The Soviet government is gomg mto We had that m mmd recently when
the manufacture of automobile sedans. we accepted In good faith a WhIte
Needless to My that these autos WIll Leghorn egg whIch weighed shghtly
not be driven by the Red proletariat.. over � ounces and measured 8'4 x6 Y.J
Remember the good old days when
most of the bank robbing was an m­
aide job!
U the store-box whlttlers In the
good old day. hael only been paid for
not workmg a lot of them might have
become mllhonalr...
Organize Here to Promote Im­
provement in Methods of
Breeding and Feeding. Poultry Sale Be
Held ,Next Thursday Work to Begin Within Three
Weeks on New Structure
At Teachers College.
Farmers m Bulloch county mteresl­
cd m beef cnttle a.sembled at the
court house Thursday and organized
theil' Unit of the Georgla-Carohna or­
ganization to promote the feedmg,
buymg and selhng of beef cattle and
hogs.
Wade C Hodges was elected pres­
Jdent of the local umt, A. J Knight,
VIce-preSIdent, and W H Smith, sec­
retary-treasurer.
When the entIre twenty counties
In thIS regIOn have completed theIf
organization work Will be started on
pastures and procuring feeder cattle
and purebred sIres Most of the coun­
tIes have orgamzed and are now
ready to work
S W LeWIS was elected to serve
on the regIonal board of dIrectors of
the orgamzatlOn.
C. G Arnett, cattleman from
Screven county, outlined the plans of
the organtzatlOn to the farmers pres.
ent W S Brown, dlstnct extension
agent, evaluated the organlzatlOn and
UIged the farmers to work as a umt
In dc'velopmlr the beef cattle enter­
prise 10 thiS sectlOn C. G Garner,
extenslOn marketing -speCIalIst, dIS­
cussed the locatIOn of cattle and hogs
m the Southeast ThIS sectIOn of the
possessmg the most cattle and hogs
Southeast IS m thc mIdst of the area
Although Bulloch county leads m hogs
and poultry the county IS second to
ColqUItt county m number of cattle
The second co-operative poultry
sale WIll be held Thursday, May 28,
at Mallard Bros. stnbles Warren Work on the new boy.' dormitory
at Teachers College, to cost $80,724,
Will be commenced wlthm three weeks,
accordmg to announcement of IIIr.
Artley, of the Artley Construction
Co., Savannah, successful bi ders.
The contract was let at a meetinlr
of a commIttee from the board of
regents of the universIty system
Tuesday mornmg at the college.
Twelve bids were entered, rangmg
m prICe from $113,000 down to the
Artley bId
The bUlldmg to be constructed by
the federal government "nd special
funds appropllated by the last gen­
eral assembly of GeorgIa. The board
of regents of the unverslty system
apPlOprlRted $85,000 for tbe bUIlding
here. MIller Bell, chairman of the
finance and bUIlding committee of the
regents, opened the bids In the pres­
ence of the contractors, other mem­
bels of the board of regents, Presi­
dent MarVin S PIttman, of the col­
lege; L R SIebert, secretary of the
regents; ArchItect Clark, of the firm
of Levy and Clark, architects on tbe
bUlldmg, and Messrs. Kmsler and
Huber, representmg the federa gov·
ernment.
Regent Morgan announced that the
dormitory Will be called "Sanford
Hall" m honor of Chancellor S. V.
Sanford. CharIcellor Sanford was on
the campus, accompanied I>y Regent
R. P. Burson and Prof. R. H. Drift­
mler.
Produce Co, Atlanta, IS the success­
ful bidder WIth a bId of 22 cents per
pound for colored fryers welghmg
more than 1'At pounds and 18 cent�
for tho.e welghmg less than 11h
pounds; 20 cents for Leghorn fryers
welghmg 1 % pounds 01'\ more and 15
cents tor hght stuff, 14 cents for col­
ored hens and 12 cents for Leghorn
hens; 15 cents for turkey gobblers
and 18 cents for hens.
The first sale one week ago moved
about 7,500 pounds of poultry to the
aame burer at about the same prIce
except for hght leghorn fryers ThIS
sale returned the poultrymen about
$1,300
It IS mdlCated by the bId that buy­
el S cannot handle the hght fryers
County Agent Byron Dyer urges the
poultrymen to make an effort to
cull
out the lIght stuff and feed It for a
few more days
The condItIOn of Judge H W.
Dougherty, \\ ho was seriously inJured
by a fall from the roof of
hIS home
Monday mormng, remaIned unchang­
Plaids and pencil stripes WIll be
ed this mornmg, he havmg been re­
worn a great 'deal III men's clothmg I
moved to the local hospital Wednes­
thIS year, but the most popular thmg day.
Judge Dougher.ty ascended the
WIll contmue to be relief checks
roof for the purpose of domg a small
.
Job of pamtmg. Loslllg is balance,
It is said that the Bram Trusters he feU to the ground, twenty
feet be­
are gomg tu abbreviate the name of
low. Injuries about hi. head are said
the Trea.u� Department mto CAC. to be serious. HI!
has remained
Thia means "come acr�ss." conscious since til, II!Ijcident.
